13thAnnual

M%

IUly

24-30th

Northport,
washington

This year'sTheme: "Tiansformationthrough Intent"
Joinus for 6 rejuvenaling
dal/sof resl,hcaling,sharingandleanringin lhe areasof
holisticheallhandselfawarcness.
This quielmounlainretrcatoflersworksbofrs
in
Tsi Chi, Yogs, Polarity,Acupressurc,Nutrition andN6turaiFoodsCooking,
Massage,Mcdilation,StressReductionand ntuchmorcl

GUEH ESSMtLel-IE livesinthc smallvir€gr
ol Elko in the East Kootenays.Shc is a Reiki
Masterin Usui SystemsandotlersFleflexology,
Acupressur6and hca sgminarsas a medrcinc
womenftom h6rloghome.fbr lit€is an ongoing
flow ol unconditioneluniversallov6, light and
16ughter.
GlennesswillolferR6ikiInitiationlevel
| & ll and r6iexology..

Plut Ptrclrono will toach Confluenc€of
OrientalHealingArts. This inchrdesZen and
Taoistm€ditdiionandsupportingdharmas,T'ai
Chi movomenl,traditionalChineschcafing principles end dietary,4lorbal
lherapy so that we
mEyioyully rediscover.Pauldirec'tslhe'Welln6ssOinic"at Heanwoodlnstitutein Calificrnia.
Authorol "Hoalingwith Wholo FoodsrOiontal
Traditionsand ModernNulriton."

BttL Ro*ltttux is an avid naturalistandlivos
in Rossland.Billhssspentalololtimein naturo.
Through natur6 walks snd slories during th6
avoningcampfire,Billwillsharchisconneclion
wilh the plant and animalrealm.

StD TaYAL is a tryholisichealthcounsollorano
teacherwith intornalionalexperienco.He has
taughland counselledon Polarity,Yoga, Nutrition, Acuprossure,and Traditonal Chinose
Medicinc.He will offertools to each individual
throughworkshopson bodyworkand ioulneys
to the oth6r lev6ls.

Sxmolr O'Sxel
tivesand ptays in Ksslo,
BC. She has studaodAslrologytor the last 23
ycars. Sharonwill share subtic agpectsol the
tominino quality of esteroidsand Chiron and
birthof 'fieAquarian496.'She wouh likc io
halp €Ech person find th6ir purpose d'lnng
thsf,o times ot proloundinnof changes.Bring
your chgrl for an Astrologi€l F6eding.

Gltr-, Sxoortlc
StaR is an astrologer,
aebirther,onvironmentalistend social activast.
She will share h€r kdov/ledge,r€birthingand
ast.obgy

MlXl Luttl is a studont/t6ach6r
of lit6.Her
focus i! dance,tai chi, tantrs,sacreddye liechniques,color healing,nutritionalbalancing,orgenic/natur€spiril gardening,6ducationtor atl
ag9s, massago thsrapy. breathwork,family
cgnterjng,creatingsanctuaryspaceand plan.
otary/universalunily.

COSI $350,00

Arnt.l, Bovo KlNluss will const uct snd
shar6Swoatlodgeceremonies. He also oflers
gentle Rcbirthingexpericirces,& shares his
backgroundin herbo'ogy.

(SZSO
US) ....Inctudes
attworkshops,
meats,facitities
and C. F. A. membership
Attendance limiled to membc$

ol Cent6lot

Awarcnass

I'or informationandto rcgistercontact: Centre firr Awareness, phone (604) 362-9481
or writeSidTrval.Box3tX).Rossland.
8.C..Voc 1Y0
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Chooseto Live a BalancedLife!
lntroducing
SusanSmithJones,Ph.D.,internationally
renowned
part
in
a
author,lecturerand instructor specialtwo
seminarbeing
otferedin Kelowna atthe CoastCapriHotelandsponsoredbythe
SouthOkanaganNewThoughtCenteron Oct.22 and 23, 1994.
AuthorWayneDyerwroteoJSusan'sbook,Choosetobe Healthy:
"A very strong thread of spiritualityand 'higherconsciousness
thinking'is woventhroughout
the pagesof this book."
Health,peace and the celebrationol life are directresultsof
choiceswe make.Susanwillinspireandchallengeyouto
honestly
and lovingly examine your life to discoverlhe effects of your
choicespersonallyand globally.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Reversing the aging process
Creating the body of your dreams
Self-nurturing
Stress reduction
Releasing bad habits and addictions
Foods that heal your body and promote health
Living more from inner guidance
Making peace your constant companion

SusanSmlth Jones,Ph.D
Oct.22 & 23, Kelowna
Ticketsgo on saleJune22ndat
all TowneTicketCentersor
callthe SONTCat 768-0468for
moreinformation.

Cheryl Grismer
presents

Learn to ease anxiety, reduce frustration and find inner peace. We will explore: Visualization,
Hypnosis, Breathing Techniques, Autogenics, Progressive Relaxation, and more.

June

12th, 9 am to 5 pm - Coqultlam

Investment:$130plue GST
- Valerie:463-1577-

Experience new ways to use meditation for answers in your daily life.

,Iune 25th - 26th, Weetbsnk Bc

Sat 9 am to Sun 3 pm - Cheryl: 768-221.7
- Investment; 9210 plus GST

I - I ll2 hours of intuitive counselling. A ptychic art
portrait of your energy lield with a taped lnt€rpretation

lSStlES
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Affordable,EarthFriendlyHomes
by Mgrk BGs€rl

lion andhaveprovenlh€ir strucluralsoundness.In fact,a tire housrwaslocatedjust50
miles from the epicenterof the last big I-s
ke.Ard whileconventional
Angelesearthqua
housrsbad to be corldenrned,
lbe tire house
rodelhroughtheshakerwith onlyverynlinor
cosmeticdamage!
Where can I scc one?There aren'l
any conpl€ted housesin
However,
B.C,atlhistime.
therearea numberthaiare
under conslruclionand
many more scheduledfor
buildinglhis year.Places
thal will havehomesbuill
this year includeTa'ylor,
C l earw ater, B arri ere,
Ashcroft, Kanrloops,
Castlegar.
At
Falkland,and
the U ni ve.si ty of the
Cariboowe will be offering
training
where we will build a
cours€s
How can I really help the environhouse,
in
Please
call 8?8-5106to
Kamloop.
ment?Well asidefrom the oftenmenlioned
register
for theseweekend
murses.Housing
reduce,reuse,and recyclehow aboutbuildandall itssystems
inth€mosl lechnologyis goingthrougha radical;rcrux
ingyourhome
greenmann€rpossible?This might involve of change.While our goverrunenland busubstances, reauqacykeep lcX)kirglowardsever more
usingrecycledmalerials,benign
innovalive productsand proven techrolo- 'high-lech-lread exJrerrsivc) solutions.
undergroundimovalorsaredevelopingfangies lo c'realea lruly greerrhomelhal minilaslicalternalives
or redis<lvering
lriedand
yel
wilhin
impacts
the
earth
aod
is
lhe
mally
provelrlec-hniques
lhat nlakeecuomic and
reachof regularJoes.
Recycledtire homes mmbine ele- €nvironnrentalsense.C\nenl researchinmentsftom many areasofelficient housing cludesmaking2x4'sandotherdimensional
technology.We combine eanh sheltering lumberout ofa slurryof garbageandplaslic
with passiveheatslorageand solarhealing, and iniectionnolding, and papercretec'cr€cycledproducls(suchastires)with adobe nrenlthalismadewilh recycledpaperorpulp
iNulationandarr wasteandcementlo (rcatca strolrg,lightand
buildingtechniques,sup€r
insulativefloor, plastcror wall. Thesearc
tightnesswith ground lubesand naturalair
movement,and ample indoor planl spacc just two examplesof many well researched
with w8t€r and errergy cuserving features anddyramic waysof tuming problemsiuto
lhat reducewastewater by 70 in the most b€nefits.
I feellhaiwe cannolongeruseupour
cens€ryalivedesign.The b€nefitsof lhese
forests
in the somelimesfrivolous fashion
a
thal
is
super
energy
featuresresult
in home
thalwe havein thepasl.Theyarea pretious
efficient,low mainterunce,ectrlogicallyresponsible,easylo build, warm andlovely 1o rey)urcc,worlh incalc'ulablymorc than so
live in and look at, and can realisticallybe much per board foot, They are necessaryfor
built for $20-$3olsq.ft.by th€owneror $60- us lo continuelo exist.We nrusttreat harvestedwo<xJlikc gold, not wastingany of il
$?o/sq.fl.by a contraclor.
What about the building code, and audusiugit in the moslbeautifulandslralegic placespossible.This is where we arc
irlspectorsand pernlits?Tire housesar€ not
conlainedin lhe cuffent c'odestipulations hcaded,asthe price finally beginsto rise to
wood's true vast value. The houseof the
which meansthal, in regulatedareas,we
build underthesupervision
of an engineer fururewill look very differe . We are pioand this satisfiesthe reouirementsof the neerilg a massivechange @
p€rmil proc€ss.Theselype of houseshave
gone throughrigorousengineeringevaluaHow canI possiblyafforda home?Haveyou
everwonderedthat?Thereare a numberof
options available that can significantly reduce the price of a home. One of the mosi
irurovativedroices is a hoDe bui)t with t,res,
inlo which dit is rammedto fomr a massive
supportwall that also slores and radiates
neat.
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Cranio-sacral
Therapy

TheUltimate@You!

by DonnaCamsron,F.N.,C.T.
Cranio-saqalosteopathywas first developedin the 1920'sby William GarnerSulherland, an osleopathwho set oul to prove thal
of thebonesoftheskullwasimposnrovemenl
sible.He devisedingcnioushcadgearwhichhe
*'ore for pedodsof up to a nonth, applying
pressureon differenl parlsof the cranium.He
createdanddocumentedsevereheadoain and
l'am MclvaM!n..!u, MS.O
personalitychangcsin himself.He lhensoughl
T.rch.r ol flctaphyrlcr
C.dllLd
ro explorethe reaso[s\l'hy lbis happened.
The cranialbonesareconnectedby joints
or sutureswhich are conrposedof cartilage.
Thesesuturesallowa verysmallexpansionand
it
conlraoionofthehraincasc.Throughtraunra
is pssible for lhese crmec'liorrsto become
restricted,causingproblems
suchasheadache,
sinusproblems,learningproblems,andchronic:
ear infcctior$,anlongolhers.
Sutherland,
theCranialAcademy,andlater
osleopathssuch as John UpledgerfurtherrefinedlhelechniquesofCranial Osteopathy.
Dr.
UpledgerdevelopedCranio-sacraltherapy
while he was a profcssorof Bio-mechanical
Medic.ineat Michigan State Universily. He
startedteachingthis lechDiquelo lron-osleopathicprofessionalsin an atlcmpl lo servethe
Saturdays
1:30am June18 to Thanksgiving
8:30-1
one in forty fr€ople$'ith severelearningdisGyro Park-bythe bandshell
abilitiesrelatedto cranialstresses.Not all
lo
learningdisabilitiesare related cranialleLocalFarmProduce,Crafts& More!!
sioDs,
b!l lheoncsthalare, arccasilytreatabl€.
FARMER'SMARKET IS SATURDAYIN PENTICTON
Cranio-sa<ral
thcrapyworksontheprinciple of 'myofascialrelcase."Applicationof osteopathicpressure
on conncclivetissucnol only
oflhe skull,but alsothroughoul
therestofthe
bodyproducesa
reIeaseof "energycysts,"areas
ofblockedoffelergy whichcausenrusclespasnr.
Ile ik i Maste r t'l'eac he r
This energyis usuallyreleasedashealbut cau
aisobe released
in a leltinggo of enotional
O Monthly Level I & II R€iki Workshops
ener$/.This techniqueis very gentle.
This therapyis by no mcansa cure-allfor
O Reiki Exchange- Thursdays7 to 10 pm
all physicalills.It worksbcautifullyin specific
O TransformationalWeekends
casesof whiplash, clrouic pain, cluster+ype
O
PersonalReiki Treatmentsfor Clients
headaches
andisvcry effective forearproblems
O The.IOY OF AGING
in children,Cranio-sacraltherapyworks best
as one techniquciD conrbinalionwith others
suchasdiet,exercise,
naluropathy,
ho eopa- The focue will always come back to NURTURING, LOVII\G AND
HONOURING yourselfand others - and having honour and comthy andotberssuchasconventionalallopathic
passion while... Dealing with your issuee with ease
medicine. Mosl loug-standingproblcns require this kird oI lhoughtfulintelligenlaplowering stress/anxiety
proach.
Calming the busy mind

AINSTREET
ARKET:il,ir;

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE

Donna t:aneron is a forncr parrncr in rhe Cranio
I stilurc i Torc to, has studicd and practised
Cranio-sacral therapl'for ten tea's, and has
tauBht A'ih the IIplcd6er lnstitute. Shc inties
any quesrions rhat you nighr hate at 8j2.2751.

Finding what YOU individually need

For lnformatlon or appolntment caU
860-9880135CelanoCres..Kelowna.BC
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The Finlshlng
Touch'
I am sitting by the river bank as I pepare this rough &aft. I ftd tbat
I am stuggling lo wriie this column: tb€ deadlineis rEar ard I have
so many things to do. My vision of a llolistic Health Qre C.entre
' is
no longerjust a drerm, the rcnovatiorBhav€ stsnedand I want to be
therc ev€ry mqnent, making sureeverythingis thoughtof to make it
ascom$ andeffcnt aspossible. Even drcsing the front cover
picture seemeda dullenge rhis monrh bul finally decidedto ontinue
wilh tb€ th€mefor th€ pasts€veralISSUES and show the other side
of 0r bam.
TlE Spring Festival ofAwar€ness is ovcr. Every y€ar it gets
benerand mor€ organiz€d,which meansmorc papqwork fot
everyoncincluding me. My crew makesit possiblefor me to keep
@ordinating it and allows me to obcerveil|e bureaucraticpocess in
acion. I find this fascinatingas it help6me to urderstandwhy rul€s
and regulationsarc sct in place. I am srartingto und€rslandwhy the
gover nent doesso mudr paperwork.Being involved in a
colledivethat usesconsensusfor its decisionmaking processalso
teacll€smc abo rhe cr€ativeprocessand our limils.
I have found a building to leasefor I Holistic Health Ccntrein
Pentidonat 254Ellis St.It is locat€din th€qui€lpartofdowntown
and hasa qeek on two sidcs of it. The Centre will havea workshop
8rea,spe€ for practitionersto rcnt for their sessionsand an answerwho want help in bookingth€irappointing servicefor pracrhioners
mcnts.We will be open for busirrss July 3rd. Our rrcw phone
numberwill be 492-5371or read the ad on pages24 and 25 for
mor€ d€tails, ISSUES will also move into this downtown space
during the summer.
Stafling this S€F€mber ISSUESwill be publishedten times d
mo hly exceptfor a combinedissuesfor Dec{an andJuly/
August.
I lslow it is time for th€ move but I havemixed feelinp, for
'aar,
it meansI will hav€ to dependon peoplelo help ne, but it will allow
ISSUESto grow ard bccomemore main sr€am asmore peopleseek
alternativelypesof help. I invite everyoneto &op in ard dreck out
my new office and the New Holistic Health C€nhe'.You cansay bi
to Jan,my receFionist, and Suewho will be helping witb advertising ard distribution.
I enjoy being busy ard am &lighted that my child-rearingyears
are over. My kids do keepcoming homeonce in a while andI cnFy
seeingand headngtbe clnnge in them, but our life stylesare quite
different so we dont sharea lot of time togeth€r. This fires me to
spendmor€ time gcning involved in healtbcarcawarcness.
Govemnent hasshifted its policy, wanting to give healthcare
b6ckto ltrc peopleand get ttlem involved. They addt that tlrcy have
l6t contol of tEalthcar€costsand that peoplehaveto starttaking
more rcsporsibility for th€rnselv€s.This opensupa lot ofroom for
peoplelike m€, who think lbere is I betterway. Blucating people

ard leavingtbe dnies openwill belp to createservic€swlfl€
fundingslriDks sd tbe dollars becomelimited. Tednologr has
becomevery expensiveand must be clrccencarefully if we want ro
make a sucessof ovcrall care,I think the governmenthasmadea
wise decisircnard I srpport them orE hunt€d perceni.Chatrgingrhe
heihhcarc syslem will not be an easytask,but it is one lhat I would
like to be involv€d in. It will take time and co-operalionamongsl
peoplewith ideason how to benersperd the funds availableard I
will keepyou informedof wbat I oberve in my fi!ture Musings.'
This monlhb &ont cover showsa bock view of our barn-Phillip
and David, the two oldestboys, are peeling the logs ttnt will be
usedto divide $e bsm up into @mpartmentsfor tlp animalsard to
make fencesro k€epthemclos€by. Tbe photo ftom last month
sbowedth€ fiont view witb the ramp built for a tnctor to baul hay
onto the top oqrr. My parcntshad tbe bam built againsla hillside so
tbat the hay could be d€livercd and stored easily. Wh€n we want€d
lo fe€d th€ cows, all we had to do was pull back on the tap door 8rd
drop the hay down into thel stalls that w€re underneath.Near lhe
bam in the samebank was tb€ root @llar, Every winter, we ort icc
&om thc lake a1d had it bauled inio the c€llar and coveredjt wilb
sawdust.It wai our re&igerator,and it amazedme how someof ilp
big blocks of ice stayedpr€ny muci intacl dght ttuough the hot
summer, as long asno one left the door open.It was fun digging
arourd in the sawdug to fnd canots or a bonle ofrcot beer that'
someon€hadforgonen,
I think back to my childhood once in a while for I am told ttut
lhat subtleprogrammingis very strong in our bodies. I know how
busy w€ were kept ascbildEn just doing whal seemedto be necessary, and loday I seemjust asbusy. As I haveprobably mentioned
before,I feel like I am still io sdrool. Having a downtown office with
a reeptionist ard dislributor makesme feel that I havejust graduaredto high sclrcol,a time of greaterexpeclatiorsfrorn myself and
my teachers,For me staniug high school was a time of mole
resporsibility asI worked two pan-timejob6 and had money to
sp€ndon th€ things I waned. Publishinga magazirrc,orgnizinga
festival,doing pomotional work including TV interviews is my
educationalprocessnow. I seemto prefer to be taugbt this way rath€r
than tluougb traditional academicsand I think my upbringing in selfsultcierry bashelpedme to think this way. It hasenainly ppvided
a good foundationfor my leaming lo do things! Listening to th€
bqbbleof the creekand enjoying the quietnessof country living is
still my way lo Ecoup and relax before retuming to th€ businessof
the world ard doing what needsto be done.
Many thanksto my many frierdswho doruted $1651dollan.
So far, it is being usedto renovatethe building. Your eners/ has
belpedto manifes a vision thal I havehad for s€veralyears.Ifyou
canthinkofa namethatyou lhink is suitablelo call Ttte C€nEe'give
me a call at 4924987iotherwis€il will prob€blybe calledth€
HolislicHealthCente.Pleas€drop in andcheckout lhe facilityaflcr
July 3rd. If you ar€ a piaditioner interesledin r€nting spacegive Jan
a call 492{52 or our n€woffice number492-5371,We will be
having an ongoing fund raising drive with tickets available for
bodywork sessions,home-madedrums andother prizfs, B€ sule to
anendour GRAND OPENING SeDtember10rh& 11th.
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Sorrnento Centen Sonento, B.C

2s Ellis Street
Penticton,BC,V2A4L6

withKaren Maresca

Phone t192-0987

June l8trr & l9trr
Tha nard bcu. of ISSUES w{llbc b

September
Startingthis September,
ISSUESwillbe published
10 tlmes a year,
withsharedmonthsof
Dec.& Jan.andJuly& Augusl.
Puulshqr/ Edito.
Angab Rowr
ISSUEShs ! drculationol 15,00Ocogr
and
iEdlsfribubdtlct rhroughodthr okanegan,
K@l!|rry ard Shuswapvallcy!.nd b
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tl you ttottkl Ik to lrlp a rfr{ur. TsSUES
ln ygur tovn ptaa'' gtw nr a catl.
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Plc6a kccp it !o approx.5OO.7q)wo.ds
and aDmit it poslibL on sn IBMdi!k,
bqbrc lh. 1Olhol t! monfi.Wbr€a.rrE
th! rbht lo cdit or coMrnsa copy,
It you wbh b har. a rS ca.d ldrt pLa!.
phoncAn{Flaat 492.0967in Prnticton
ISSI ES M.€€:inc w.lcomasyoofo oqr
HollsticNatwo*lrB SaMcr ol connccdng
p.opla lnd id.ar for h.alh
conldousnaasand hunan pobr ial
dc\€loDmcr.
Advqlil'! dd contibubr! llsumc
r€po.Eibilily td liattlityio. acor,ey
of th.ir dalms.
Pub c.tom Mdl R.glltadon # AAst
Subccdpdo.r
rri b tzo p.r yclr in Cen6!
.d $30b t'|c Stabs.

"For He shall give His Angelr charge of
thi to guard you in all your waya"
Pcohn 91:11

The special focut ofthL worlshop il "the
Power of Divine Healing"
Angelic communication hag been well
documenied in the Holy Bible, the Talmud,
the Vedas and manyother oources.It comea
colely from the Grace ofGod.
Thie r€treat ie decigned to give you an
underatanding of the reality of Angels.
You will learn who they are, what they
are and why they are with uc. You will b€
given practical applications of utilizing
Angdlic guidance in your eve:yday life.
Together we will experience the realit5r of
Godt Love with the help ofthe Angela,
particularly Archangels Raphael and
Michael.

Kanen Maresca is the directorof the Ministry of Angels
of Christ in NewYork.Shehasbeenconductingworkshops
and retreats since1978in New York, Toronto,Baltimore,
San Francisco and other North American Centers.
Karen wlll be avatlable for prlvate conflrltatton
coururelllng June 14 - 17 ln Salmon Am.
Call 832.2761to bookyour appolntmont.

and

Workshophours are 9:00 - 4:00 Saturday
and 9:00 - 3:00 Sunday
To register pleasesend registration with payment by
cheque or money order to:
Lightbrook Consultant s
2741 - 30 St. N.E.
Salm.onArm, 8.C., VlE 3G7
Plwneai)2-2761
ISSU ES -Junc/July/AugBt1994- p'!8c O?

TheTeacherWithin

NEFERTITI'S'
CHOICE
An lntroductorySorvlceDeslgned
Excluslvely
ior the NewAgeand
Metaphyslcal Communlty.
Dont spond the rest of your life of this
incarndionwaiting.Seekand find your spiritual
lif€ partner,that special one who reflects
your true and deepestself.
Me€tthe Soulmde you'vebeenwaitingfor
NOW... from a Canada-wideNewAge Singles
Neh|rcft. Confl denttaltty Aswrcd

Ceil today
CHOICE
NEFERTITI'S
Tofffee 1JUI}|E74B1
Study, SCon& Sllent,Atlmcdve ttd LlghtrelSbt
Very Hlgh Qudlty,..,YetAalodrbhl

ffimfuBes

by iJbd Stingsr
As we eachwalk along our spiritual psth, we have the opportunity lo follow many different roadways. From eacb obstacl€ thal
bloc:ksour psth,thereis anopportunity to discoverthat which w€ need
to l€am to move fqward in our growtb. Dsceming whicb roadway
to take is som€lim€sdiffiqllt, We must com€ to trust our own inncr
reacherfor guidane atrd know that the arswers that Xil! lcad us to
Trulh are waiting to be given,just for the askingand the receiving.
OnIy three years ago, I began my own prccess of gradual
awakeningtothatqui€t voice within me.I hadcaredfor my fathcr who
was dying of carEer for sir montlls, To do this I had left a lucrative
poyingjob ad a:bustlingsdrcdule ofmeetings, trip6 and paperwofk.
Over tbe months of slowing down and refoorsing my life on giving
instead of taking and searching for some serse of pea@ outsidc
mys€lf, I camcto understandandrcmemberwhat I ife is all about.The
lov€ that I felt for my father that I had all but lhrown in the trashcarL
beganto rctunAnd fill my heart with a warmth and a joy rhat made
me tealize wh€re pesoqmust begin. Shortly before his deatb,I bad
b€com€exhaustcdandunsureofmysel fand thecareI wasgiving him.
I becam€exremely fearful asI watcled his pain inaease andhis body
gradually wasteaway. Orc nighl, feeling desperale,I lay on my b€d
crying and fron my heart I asked into the air,'Ifthere is a God out
there,I needyou now, Whatever h€lp you can give, pleas€givc it to
m€now,I amafraid.-A voicecameclearlytomeinmyheadandsaid,
'You havedon€well, he is undermy carenow.I will decide.Relax,
bc 8t p€ace,Your woik is done now." With these words came such
an overwhelming oow of peacefulenergy. I felt as if I was floating.
My body complelcly relaxed,my te3rsofsadnessfell away to t€atsof
joy, ard I knew tbat neilher I nor Dad had anything to fear. What I
never was sure of, I now felt morc deeply than anytbing I had ever
known before.There is a God ard He is gentle and kind, loving and
Fyous andall I needdo is ask with my heart,and He is there.I closed
my eyesard rolled over to go to sleep. I felt as if I was sinking into
a blissful travenly space.Lights of orangeand red, yellow and pink
circledall aroundme andI fell into a sleepthat kept me motionl€ss
for the next six hours. Upon awakening it felt as though I had been
ona lougjoumey.My bodyno longerached,my mind wasfreshand
clearandI felt at peacewith whatI hadIeft to do.I went to my Dad's
bedsid€and told him all that I had seenand felt. Although he bad
appearedin anunconsciousstat€for s€veraI days,asI finished I asked
him ifhe hadheardwhat I badsaid.He openedhis eyesand looked
intomineandsmiled,blinkedtwice arme ard closedtbemagain.As
I ssid the words, I felt he alresdy knew and the next moming h€
peacefullypassedaway.
I seemy fatber's deathas an unexped€d roadway that ahhougb
poinful andseeminglyrocky at times, led to a gardenI had'noideawas
tbere. From thal experierice,I began lo listen io the voice of God
withinme tbatledme srepby stepto theright books,the ght Fople,
lhe right plac€s,that assistedme in leaming tlrc lessonsI camelo
leam. What I scboolhousethis life we have beengiven is! The Truth
tharwill lesdcachofus hofle will b€ given in whateverform is best
for us.We only needaskandlist€nfor theanswersandtrustthatwh€n
the student.isready, the teacherwill conle to suppon us in th€
rememberingof who we are and why we are her, Q

pboncAngllc Rowc for r caleloguc492-ll!lt7
writef304-973Forcsrbrook
Dr., Penticron,
BC,ry'2A289
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Past Life Therapy
by Dlne Purschke
It is encouragingto know tbat thercarc many new dirciplines ad
therafes availableforpeoplelo healtheirwoundedrcss.Reiki,rcbirthing
shiatsu,massageandcolour lherapy,justlo namea few, alongwith past
life therapymakeup a long lisr ofbolistic praoitionerswho helppeople
to heal themselves.We arenot in competitionwitb eadr otherasifthc
wounded are few and far between.We @rnplementeachother and
would like othels to experiencethe lEaling we ourselveshaveexperiernd tom our own disciplirr. But rn one discipline can lreal everything Ttte qrrrcnl medical pofession is valid but like all disciplnrcsis
limiled in what it can do. I like to look upon past life therapyas an
sltcmative way of tr€atingsomeof lhe wounde&ressin usall. Tberc is
neld io work togelherandencourageeadr olherall thewhile a&niniog
our limitatioE.
I di&r't grow up believing in reincamation I was bom into a
traditional Catholic family and at age20 beganstudiE for Fiesthood
ard was oldained ten years later. After twenly yea$ of piesthood I
beganlo doubt and no longer believemany of the Christianlerchings
aboutthe angry,vengeful and punishingGod. Wh€nI could m longer
representmany of lh€ Church's teaclings I left after twenty-five years,
For the samercasonsI left the piesthood, I have len Ouistianity with
is limitedandlimitingbeliefs.I wouldlike to thinkI outgtw manyof
the teadringsderived from organizedreligion.
Spi tuality is often describedas a human being in seardr of a
spiritual experience.I prefer the understandingthat we are spiritual
beingshavinga humanexperience.We in<;armteto havemoretbanjust
onehumanexperience.The influenceofone incarrEtioncancary ovcr
inlo following life times. For example,I have had two clients who
wanledto dealwith their claustrophobia.They eachrccalledpastlives
in whidr they were buried alive, They were consciouslong enoughto
experiencethe suffocationof being closedin and unEbleto breatheor
escape.The fear, the darkEss, andall of $e emotionsassociatedwith
theirrident arerecordedin the emotionalbodyJn a following life time,
el€vators,dark clos€tsand crowdedplaes higger off ttrc plDbic fear
takenon in a previouslife time. Anotherclient mistrustedhis wife who
hebelievedwasunfaithfulto him.Herecalledapastlife in whidr hewas
awomanwho wasunfaithful lo herhusband,oul&r't dcalwith tbeguih
ard commin€dsuicide.His selfjudgment<aniedorrcrinto this lifetimc
where h€ projecled his own guilt upon his spous€,The healing catne
whenheforgavehinselfand in sessionclearedtheguilt andblamefrom
his emotionalbody, Peoplewho in this life time abuseeadr otherhave
probablydon€so for many life timesandhavecometogeth€roncemorc
to d€alwith lheir karmic relationship.Clearingthe emotionsof any
r€latiorEhip can occlr only after the persongets beyond judgment,
blamingor who did what lo whom.
All of our anitudes our beliefs, our emotiors and feelingshave
been learned. Each of them was a leamed r€sPons€to a perrcrnl
experience.Past life therapy helps us to let go of tho6e Fst life
€xpericncesthataffectusncFtively in this life time.Noi all I ifstines arc
negative.We bring wift us talents, the abilities' tbe expcrienceand
wisdom leamed before. lf we can recall a lifednt€ wh€n we were
bolanced,integ:atedand loved ourselves,it help6us to feel goodabout
ourselvesagain,
In a b,roaderoutlook lhereareno suchthingsaspastlives,only past
experiencesthataffectusin th€pres€nt.Pastlife th€rapyhelp6bringpost
experienes i o th€ p(esentwhich is the only effedive way of dealing
with them.We only exist in the pres€nt.Facbofus is freeto clnnge
whateverishameninqinourlives.Butor v voucanclunqevou.lfvo!

. -c

Post Lite

The rop y
PastLiteTherapyis the channelling
of one'sHigherS€lfor Spirit.lt is an all knowing,all
lovingdMneforcewithineachof us that is available
for healing,gror/thand guidanco.Our High€rS€tf
knolrc everythingaboutus, hes n6veriudgedus and
lo\r€sus unconditionally.
thetacilitatorh€lpstho
Duringoneon onesessioning,
clientconnectwiththeirHigherSelfandthenemploys
guidedmemory,not hypnosis,to whichthe client
respondsby recallingforgottenm€rnory,ncl ?rypnosis,
to whichthe.clientrespondsby recallinglorgottenor
suppressedmemoriesand also past lives.As the past
is recalledit is broughtintothe preser which is the
onv placeit can b€ dealtwith. The controllingenergiesof guilt,fear,anger,hate,etc.,canthenbe
rel€as€dftom the €motionalbody.
In the sessionirga simplelight €xefcis€is us€dto
clearthe conrollingenergiesf.om lh€ emotionalbody.
You healyourseltwiththe help of anclher.This
psycho-spiritual
energy-wo*h€lpsto healemotions,
wound€drolationships,inn6rchild,phobiasand much
more.
contacrDane
Pur3chko by phonhg Jan at 4e0522 belore July lst and alier phone
Pentc{on's Hollatc Hoalth C€ntre: tl9:l€it71

I nr wllftp b fraf/ b Wr M

of t8pllctqE.

rc{lly want to d|ange how you rcspord to life, ard how you f€€l about
othersandcertainissues,if youwant to lqlow why othen alwaysdump
on you, or why you dump on olhers,or why you are deathlya&aidof
water, of h€ights,or mice €tc.,there is I ps$ experiencethat explains
why. Clear th€ errcrgr of the experiena tlnt explains why. Pastlifc
th€rapyis a vehiclefor clDnge,and for gmwtb and fc beings€tftlc to
move on with life insleadof comFrlsively Epealing the sameexperiencesonc lifetime after another.Pastlife therapyalso involveshcaling
theirmerchild, simply becausecldldrenbeginto nsnifest theemotioml
ercrgics carriedover from pastlives.
Frompasllife th€rapyI havepersomlly fourd a lot ol peacein my
lif€ asI let goofm y fear,9 ilt, angerjudgingandsoon. I beganto forgive
mys€lfandothers.I beganto Iike myselfand to enjoypeoplcmucll motc.
ll helpedme to changeand grow. My h€shh hasalso impoved a lot.
Lirn itedspacelimis furtler explanationat this time. I receivedmy
tEiningat th€ DevaFoundationin Pecos,New Mexio ard I graduarcd
in a classof nine in Decemberof 1991.If you want to readmore about
pastlife therapy,orE ofmy lead|ers wrote a book'Emergcncc ofthe
Divine Child' and his readrer, Chris Griscom wrcte 'Healing of
Emotions.' I look forward to wcking in cooperationwith the many
holistic Factitioners in this arca,Tbere is a lot w€ canleam from eadl
othe!. Danecan be r€aclEd8l Box 357. Kaled€nVoH 1K0
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BuyingClubGivesHealth
Consumersa Break
byUndrRFn
Wholcsale
callsit, is
buying,or 'ransferbuying'ashe company
a umiquc
corcetrlhat'scalchingon.
Nutitkn Fa Life Inlcmational,
anel€venyearoldnufition and
heal6 companybasedin ltrouston,Tcxas,recendyqfi€t€d the
mulcephc wi0rthciruniquecatalogoll-froe shop,ping
Canadian
poducts,irEludingvitamins
coc€pt Withovc(280life+nhancing
andmincrals,foodurd c/eightfiurug€ment,hom€opofiics,
Mal
formulas,urd hair and skin cs€ p'roducts,
theytsulyprovidea
'healhstde !o you dod.
providesorar90%of
A Canadian
in thecompany,
shareholder
prodwtsdrotrghhisexlensive
thecompany's
rcsearch
andmanufrcuring hcility in CalifomiaUnderliningthecompany's
visionis
power
a familyof produc6lhatallowusto hrnesstheremartable
of natuteandlive bnger,nrq€bslmc€dlivesin hrmony withthe
worlduoundus.
Theproductlineis ecologicallysomd,fteeftornchemical
contaminatimandanimaltesting.Theyincludemanyerclusivefornulationsandofganiche$s notrvailableat r€6il outletsin Canada.
"Many of our productsarc not approvedfor rcail salesin
LukeVorstermars.
Canada,"
claimsNurition Fq Life Executive,
"Howcver,tlpy canbe puchasedfc persomlusethroughou
company.
Scneofthe(rcsficeO ingredients
weusea€ medicinal
hertswhichhavewi&sp€ad accepiance
threghoutd|eworld".
While 'personaluse'is opento intcfpetation,Canadians
can
usuallyinport two botllesat any me time withdtt a problem
because
ourgovernment
eceptsthataslenonal use'.
That s me of thebcnefitsin havinga membership
in Nutsition
FfrLife," saidVdstemans."Wehavemanyrcquests
forolr of our
prodtrb c€lled,Iranlife. It's veryeffective
weightm8nagement
butI can'tsellit to younc canyourlocal healthfoodstore.But).on
canbuy it direcdyfr,omthe companyin limited quantities.Of
priceand
ccr|rse,lhc advantagc
is thalyor buyit at thewholesale
savemon€yt"
Nurition For Life alsohastlreexclusivemartetingrightsto a
newprodwfcall€dtheAmmaPen,a setof thrE€pensthatassist
peoplein modifyinglhebdietarylabits.Tlrcpensweredevel@
in therelaticrshipbelween
aft€rexElDiveresearch
inhalingcenain
arom6andweightconEol.
If youcu food,takcviiaminsupplemenls,
usehairandskincre
prodlcls,bushyoGtceth,waslr)ourclothes,
oruseanyof the100's
ofev€rydey
is for
foducls std€ssell,drclransferbuying'concept
you.TheconceptsimplytsansfeB
someof yourfamily'sexisting
healtho( 'gr€€nwd€'purchases
to thewhol€ssle
buyingclub.You
poin8whichcan
buythepiodEB atwholcsaleand
alsoaccumulate
resultin frnlh€rsavinSs.
"Thewholesalcbuyingfcnd is gr€atfor thedollr conscious
cqNumer,"statesV6st€rmans.'We all necda heakl"
Membersin Nuritio Fc Ufe Int'l r€c€ivea colq caaalog
dcscribing$e Fodlrt line, pricelist, godrEt audiotapeard a
monthlyncwsletter.
"Fm a $15.m [faime membership,
guaranteed
by a 3Gday
moneybck offcr, )oull savcon por firs order,"saysVcstermans."Bestof all, you'llbehking r€sponsibility
for yourhealh."
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Suffmer Reireotol lhe Centre

ln Seorchof Freedom
withAndpw & BonnleSchnelder

Doug Brown

July l6-A)
Phone/Fax (604) 493-8191Res.493-5986

lf you are searchingfor greater freedom in any
aspectof your life, join us for thesefive days of a
guided questto your heart and soul.
_
Fee$3l01tnctuoes
Inslruclton
meots
& occommodolton)
Toreserveyourspoce send o S50deposit.

Complete Video Productlon Servlces
irdudingTrairtrEVideos,Promc & Eventcorerag€.
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HowoiionHolidoyReheof
'Renewol'
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withAndrew & BonnleSchncldor
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For twoweeks the garden island of Kauai, the
spirit cf the land, the peopleand rvrewal will
pmetrate deep into our psychesso that we can
return home with a new vision and a renewed
spirit.
Sendlor mo'e frrlonno/ltotr:

tul
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g--:ftffir

Olhef DiTensionsServices,
Box2269,SotrnonArm. BC
Vl E4R3Tel/Fox:832-84t|3
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Subscribeto ISSUES

and have each lntormatlve lssue malled dlrecily to youl
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Addtess:

Town:

Posbl Code:
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Aaeessing
thePower
of tealing
You qre Inuited to Ezperi.ence

The Clear'lng of The Emotional,
Mental and Phyeicol Bodles.

with
Spiritual Healer and Teacher

Virginia
Ellen
"The Radtant One"

Best Western Inn 2402 Hr*y 97 Nort[ Kelowna
TichetsAuailabl.eat Bohs & Bewnd- Kelouna 76X6222

Virginia Ellen will share the
Bnergl and Nurtr.uing Iove
of the Dvine Mother as she
rcveals the Secrets of Self
Healing thrdrgh Activation, Opening, and Clearing of the
Sacred Seals(Chakfas)

Prcsented by Lightpoint Pafluoays ..., Be Present to Rrceive!
Further information call Peter Mikiel Toll Fre I-975-3122
keep youfrom yourdreamsalrdthepowerto nunifesl lhen. Byasking
'Beloved Father, Mother fu I desire lo see and know of my own
limiledselfsolharI may truiy knowmy unlimiteddivineself." These
oldlimitedbeliefswill berevealed
to you. Ourbeliefscreatetherotation
ofenersr within theSacredSeals.CoDsciousuess
createsenerg/; itis
by VirginiaEllen"TheFladiantOne'
very sinple and yet very powerful,
When we hold s€lf in judgnent or self criticisnr,our life force
The First SacaedS€al is lh€ Seal of
€ner$/isstifled,ourpowerdisappears,
ourwill to livedissitrates
ard our
Acceplance. As we begin to work
joy is nowhereto be found.As we acceptwithoutjudgrnenlour life
w i th th e l a w o f Pre c i pi tati on
situations,
our behaviourpattenrs,our personalself with a pureheart
(manifestation),lhe
fi rststepisacceplanda desirelo asc€ndlo a higherplateauofself love,we entera new
ance.If we do nol acc.eptthatwe hav€
realmof energy.ln thisnewrealmof s€lfwe allow lheMother/Father
lhe powerwithin us to do anything to
Godwithir to assistus. We give permissiotrlo be helped.We nlake
createfrom within by puredesir€and
ourselves
availablefor theDivine Motherwithin lo trarsfomrlhis old
will, we will neverexperiene our true powei and glory.
energyandconsciousness
to a higherandhighertrulh ofself. Wealso
Usinglb€attunement
of "I Cando Anylhin& I AccrEpt
ThatThe
invileandyieldtd theFather'swisdon withiuandallow ourselves
tobe
Powerand Glory Of God is Within Me," asyou acceptthis you b€gin
guidedandb,rought
inlo alignnrenlto our higheslpurf,ose.
theiJumey to masteryalrd s€lf empowelment.
I-ook inside yourself and seewhere you mighr feel asham€dof
Close your eyesand bring your attenlionand awarenessdown to
younelf or your life. Call hometheseareasof shameto the Divine
your first SacredSeal,the chamberof creationand life for<r energr.
Motherto be lovedandin lhis love lransfomred.
Now sayaloud,'I AoceptThat The Powerandclory of G)d Is Wilhin
Fi6t, you must b€nrlnerable to yourselfandadmit to yours€lfth€
Me. I Accept That I CanDo Anfhing." Feellhe movenre ofeners/
shameyouhavebeenhidingevenftom yourself.You mayfeelashamed
wilhin you. As you work with this, the energrwill build within the
ofyourselfbecauseyouthougbtyouwerenot goodenoughlo bewanted
chamberandthe dlamber begirs a new movement,a rotationof itself.
or acceptedandloved for vl?royouwere. Feelyour shan'leandonc€you
Oncetheenersl buildsandbegirr a newrotalionit will ascendlo the
admitthisto yourselfand
totheGodwithiD,youopenthegalewaywithin
seond chamberandsooDup andout lhe qolln seal. You becbmetbis
to ascendlhis consciousness,
andhealingo@ursftonr wilhin you.
rrw onsciousnessatd you hold within your seals,physicalbody and
oll€ lhe activationof our SacredSealsbegin,we truly beginto
auric field this new belief. The strougerlhis new lrequenqrbecomesa
retumhomefor ourloveandguidancearrdourhealingocr:urswithinus.
palt of all that you arc, you will begin to manifestcircuntslalrcesto
demonstrateto you your own belief.
Virginia Ellen is rhe Founder ond rcice ofCelestial Teachings a Mission
The Ilw of Acceptanceis seated fionl within the Firsl S€al. If in
in Truth. Fron her hone in southen Calilornia she tratels etensiwly
teachiry and sharinq the secrers of llealing.
Virghia ofiers priate
the psst you have acceptedat anltinre that you were not good enough
healint
sessions ond teaches a number of pov,erful techniques lor self
in any way to reeive or have what you tluly wa lhen ftis energyis
lockedwithin lhe chamberof th€ Firsl S€al. This old outdated€nergli fealization. Sheca be reached ar 49f,Village Square West, PalnSpings,

The Lawof
Acceptance

Ca. 92262. Ph (619)325-7485.
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1991 Radiaht Proiluctions.

See ail abot'e.

Rich Work & Ann Marie Groth
bring you the gifts ol
perfecthrrmony, bohnceand health,
Bring morr oflife's esscnce
into your body,
mind and soulwith thesefollowing
wor*shopsin Nelson& Kelowna.
Neboo: Wed.July 6th 7:30- 9:3Opm Frtc Intlductbl
Workshop$1m.0O
July th 9:0Oam- 6:@pm Wellness
July10th 9:00am-6:(X)pmHealenWorktrop $150.m
KelDwra: Wed.Aug. 3rd 7:3O-9:3O
pm FrceInhoduc'tlon
Aug. 6th 9:O0am - 6:m pm WellnessWorkshop$100.00
Aug.Tth 9:00am-6;00pm HealersWorkshop$f50.m

Nclson:Thurs. July 7th 7:3O- 9:30pm Freellarmonicslnto
Wed.July 13th 7:30pm - 9:3Opm Fr€eWorkshopIntro.
July16&17th 12:m- 6:00pm
SynchroolzcdHermonh Atluncmcnt Worlsbop $175
Kelowra: Thurs.Aug.4 th 7:30- 9:3Oprn Freellsrmoni6 lntlo
Wed.Aug. llth 7:30pm - 9:30pn Frc€WorlshopInto.
Aug. 13& 14th 12:00- 6:00pm
Syncf,rorlzcdHmonlc Attuncmcnt VYorkshop$ 175

For inlomnlion abottt thc FREE semina.rs, workshops or privalc consultations witheither Rich or Ann Marie
pleasecontad Viviarule toll-free 1-800-900{203 or in Nelson 35rf1749 or 354-1497
They will be available for pivate healing consultatiqs: Nckon: ftly 6u - 20tr & Kcbwu: August 2.. to thc a)o
Nclson: the FREE Introductions and Workshops will be at the Waldorf School, 3{58 Ymir Road, Nelson.
Kelowna: location lo b€ arupunced, pleasephone Darlene St. Jacquesfor more information 868€008.

A HealingJourney... Wheredo you begin?
by Viviannr E|lington
How do we go about deciding who is the right counsellor,
therapist or healer for our transformation?How do we know which
altemativctherapyis bestsuiledlo our needsor wans? With all the
cxcitingpossibilities,talentedpeopleandunusualmethods,how do
we dloose? Well for me, my joumey of self-fulfilm€nt ard spiritual
awakeningbegan8 yealsago asa r€sult ofa personaI caisis.SiDcethat
time I have been taught by what I consider to b€ some of the great
cnlightenedbeingsof our tinrc. My path has been full and I feel
privilegedtohavestudiedwith suchwonderfulindividualslhalhave
beenthere at the right time ! Am I finished studying?Absolutely not!
This is why I am tkilled to bring to CanadaRicb Work andArm
Marie Groth. TWo exceptional Htman Be-ings who have integrated
a numbcroftherapies andnow traveI the globe bringingtheir personal
storiesand their gifts ofhealth, harmonyand happiness.
Richhasbeendeeply
involvedintbe m€dicalarenafor morethan
20 yearsb€causeofhis personaI experiencewith csncer,heartdis€ase
aswell asmerorry poisonin& clronic fariguesyn&ome, andasbestos
poisoning.tlaving personallyhadall of tbeseillnesses,he not only
successfu
lly soughtout I ltemative therapythathasputthes€dis€ases
in full remissionand broughthim backto heahhbut he basmadea
serioussiudy of theseand olher diseas€sthat aff€ct our modcrn
society.Rich says,'Wellnessisa lerm refeningto health,happiness,
vitality andbalanceofthe Mind-Body-Emotionsand
Spirir.Tbestate
of wellness is rellecied in continued leamin& groMh and ongoing
creative expressionregardlessof chronological age.- In his 20 year
intensiveprrsuit into the healingarrs (For 30 yean Rich was the
National Salesmanagerand Director of Training for th€ largest
manufacturerof industrialpower tools in North America)Rich has
awareness
of an ateaof

often overlookedand more oflen neglected,yet hasbeenavailablelo
us sinc the begiming of time. Rich shares bis lonwledgc ard
expcrience of this healing by telling us about his lifc-thrcatening
dis€as€s,and the therspieslhat have brcught him the vibrsnt health
heenjoystoday.As 8 crtified Lymphologisr ard cr€ditcd in M8ssage
therapy,Reiki and Etheric Healing Rich will demonstrateard teedl
you rnethodsfor self-healing. In his hands-on-workshopsyou will
experience,parlicipate, leam and share the many options that are
youis in tbe questfor knowl€dgeand urderstaodingof Dis€ase,
Am Marie on the other hand,hasher own persoml story to tell,
After battling the incurableand crippl ing diseaseof Multiple Sclerosis for sevcral ycars, Ann Marie now €njoys lotal vib,ranthcslth. At
th€ time shewas told about M.S. therc was no known causeol ctre.
She refrrsedto accept the prognosis of'no hope.' It was then she
beganher €xtensives€archfor anything that could make a difference
in her health. Sbe returned to college and received her Master of
Sciencein Nutrition, then she furth€red h€r education!y gathering
additional training and [nwledge in biochemistry, vibrational ess€nces,homeopathy,herbology, color therapy,bio-m8gnctic/kineric
encrsr thcrapy, aclrprcssure,Reiki, bionetics, cranio-sscraltb€rapy,
polarity,ortho-bionorny,
kirrcsiolograndimagery.Theintegrationof
this knowledgecontinuesto revealthc answelsfor whici shescardred.
Not or y has she onquered multiple sclerosis but she now
bringsto othersher Syndronistic Atrun€melts andDivinely inspired
Harmonic Essences.With ber work, energy systems of the body
bolance, raising th€ amplitude flow and barmony of Ufe Forcc
€nerSr. This releas€sthe body's innate ability to heal its€lf md to
bring forth tbe inqedible irmer.porrerto ietum the body to its origiml
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Ne€workEs?s
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HTEMfS
SHIATSU
Japanese
FingerPressure

Kathryn Halpin
Certified ShiatsuTherapist
Penticton:493-7600
IakesideFitnessClub
Summerland:494-1230
C.osmos
Haistyling

Hugh Glbbt of Summerlandpassed
away May I at lhe age of 95. A true
pioneerin the metaphysicalrealm.

Welcomo Dene PuFchG iusl moved
fromAlberta,whowillbe,doingPastLife
Therapyatthe NewCenlrein Penticton.

OK Fallr hasaHolisticHealthClinicwilh
Herbalist Coll€en Nicklassenand
Natalie Klimp, a TraditionalChinese
Herbalist.Dropinor givethemacall4978995.

Pcnllcton'3 Hollrtlc Hcalth Ccntrc is
open for businessJUV grd. lf you have
been lookingfor space lo rent so thal
you may betler serve your clienls in
Penticlon we have a complete
promotionaland answeting service
available, with spacious rooms and
seminar soace for rent. Phone 4935371. We will have monlhlyor ongoing
jatherings tor iust about everything
including Reiki, meditation,yoga, tai
chi, as well as seminarsand evening
classes.Checkit out...254 EllisStreet.

Soulh Okanrg!n NcwThoughtC.nt]r
is sponCoringSusan Smith Jones,-a
motivalaonalspeaker
fromCaliforniabn
humanpotentialandwellnesseducation
this Oclober. They need help doing
promolionalu/orkfor this major ever .
CallDonnain Westbankif youwouldlike
to helo 768-0468
Arnold Portcr is makinghisyearlytour
throughthe valleyteachingJin Shin Do.
V€ry subtle and very etfective way to
balance the energy in the body and
improvehealth.
Congratulatlons to Doug Brown of
Penticlon'sShaw Cable and technical
direclor for lhe HolisticNetworkerTV
showforslartinghisownbusinesscalled
LighvspeedMultimedia.
Hewillproduce
inslructionalvideos, record special
evenls or seminar soeakers. and is
expeclinglhek tirsl child at the end of
May.

Cry
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Co,
Western Canada'sLargeat
Crystal Display!
* DreamCatchers,
SunCatchers
CrystalFigurines
* Crystals,
Jewellery,
* Original
Sculptures
* Silver,BronzeCastings

Wholesale
to You!
6212LipsettAvc, Peachland
Phone/Fax 767-9597

Robc a Dcanr is opening her doois
andoffersdeeptissuebodyworkaswell
as retlexologyin Kelowna.Sh€ hasiust
compleledher trainingin Nelson.

ISSUES is expanding. ll will be
published monthly slarting th is
September.The new otficeis 2g Ellis,
downlownPenlicton.
Vegan Potlucks last Wed of each
month in Penlicton. Phone Angie for
details:496-5789.
MlCwli!ry is comingto the Okanagan,
pleasehaveyour voice heardand fill in
lhe surveyandletlhe governmentknow
you supportMIDWVES. Binhingtub
availablein lhe NaturalYellowpages.
Many thank3 to all the healers,
volunteersand instructorswho made
thisyear'sSpringFeslivalotAwareness
the besl ever.
lf you have lnto you would lll(G to
share wrne or plror'€ ESUES4A4B7

llamony
lfatudht Mucts
+. HolisticPetCareBooks& Tapes
.i. Homeopathic
& HerbalRemedies
.!

NaturalGrooming& FleaControlProducls

+

SisalCatScralchels

Callor w te for a FREE Catalogue
2847RockwellAve., Victoria,BC. VgA 2M8 ... 383-4500
ISSUES -Juo€/July
/August1994- page14

ESSENTIALIST CHURCH
OFCHRIST
J u n e 3 &9
WholographicReleasing,
FreeIntroductory
Ponticlonp.1g

J u n e1 0 , 1 1 & 1 2
3 day IntensivoWhol€graphicRel€asing,
Pentictonp.18
Car€erPlanningWeekendReireat:An
Innovr{vr, non.trrdl$onal rnd aendbla
pfogrrm tor conscious carcsr planningwith
CaroerCounsellorMaiene Haley,M.Ed..In
this lite-changing
and insdringweekend,
Marlengotte.sa new visiontor creativo
caroerdacisionmaking.
In Mission1-737-3955

J u n e 18
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July 20 & 23
VirginiaEllenSeminars
Kelowna,p. 12

SUNDAY SERVICE- 9am

July 24 - 30

Pam€laRos€. GregoryKemp

C€nte for Awar€nsssFetreat
Northport,WA. p. 02

minislels

Vernon
545-9794

July 30 & 31

One for All - All for One

R€iki| - Kslowna,p. 20

August 19-21
R€d MountiainRock & Twang Mt,sic
FEgtival,Fossland,p. 23

September

.

CanadianAcupreasursInsiitutsInc.,Vicloria

Giving& Beceivingworkshopwith Psrsonal
GrowlhConsultants,Kamloops372-8071

The KootenaySchoolof Rebal*ing, N€l6on

June 18 & 1gth

CanadianHealingArts Inslitute,Rogsland

Ang€l Relreat, Sglmon &m p. 07
REikiI, K€lowna.p.20

June 24, 25 & 26
Linda'sFun & FitnessWaterFletreat,
p.l8
Naramata.

BreathPractilion€.s
Trainingbggins.P6.sonal
GrowlhConsuhanling
TrainingCtr,, Kamloops
EasicJin ShinDo workshops
Kambops& Nelson,p. 17

HEALTHTECH
THERAPIES
INTERNATIOI{AL

June25
Acupressuro Facial, Kamloopg. p. I7
Psychic Oevelopmgnt
Wnfiald, p.5

June25 & 26
IntermediateModitation,
Westbank, p. 13

July 3
Pcncticlon's
HolisticHoalthControopans.
p, 24& 25

July 6-20
RichWork & Ann Maiie croth,
Nelson,p. 13

July 16-20
In Searchol Fre€dom,Andy Schneider
SalmonArm,p. 10

J u l y 1 5 ,1 6 & 1 7
AyurvedicSelf Healing,ApplyAyurvedain
your Ufe for H€alth& Wellness,includ€s
cookingclassand 1 lunch$60.JohnAlton,
Nelson:352-6'168
Ann l\,Iortifee
in GrandForks,this page

.
.
.
.
.

MO OAYgTRAT€FCNATPiIAL YOGA
Kclowna -7 pm. Muricl 763€670

THURSDAYMEUTANONTECHNKIUES
#207-l 060 Lcalhced Rd, l<.lowna. 494-9355

THURSOAYRE]KIO(CHANGES
Kclowna.860-9680- Rhoyall.

KELC'W}.IA
PARAPSYC}IOLOT ASSOq
Has a speakor thc last W.dh6day ol awry
moflth7:3Opm. Phon. Ingridior d.lails 769€@9

SUNDAYCELEBRATIONis
a gathcring
h,r
familyand fricndslo 3hafc lov., ioy, singingand
an inspiralionaltalk basadon th. principl.6lrom
"A Coursein Mi.adcs."
Datcs: Evcry Sunday....I I am lo floon
Placer1696Csry Rd., at th. GermanCanadian
Harmoni. Club. K6lowna.B.C. ......763€566

A COURSEIN IIIRACLESSTUDYGROUP
ACIM is a writt n gpirhualguidc lhat cnhanc.s
our Dercepiionof oursclvcs and our $/orld.lts
purposc is to hdp us changc our mind3lboul
whow€ arc and lcarn how lo attiEininncr ocacc.
K.lowna:Sundays;7€:30pm-l 725 DolphinAw
Phon. Inner Dr.clions: 763€580 ih Kclowna
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Colon Hydrothcr.py
Tou.*r for Flcallh
L.aslr Thcrapy
Dccp Mu3dc lsolationTherapy
SuDcrviscd Juicc Fasts

/,fh";;\/d"t';\

VrryV$Y
447-6356

My PoorBody
by AnkeSmit
Working as a physiotherapistI came acrossa lot of peoplewho
have problemswith their backsand necks(or associatedsymptoms).
Sometimes
therewasanobviousreason
for thepain, forexampledue
to an injury, Oftentbe client couldnot give me a rearcnfor thepain.
Then it is difficult to understandand for tbe therapistto explain.
IJt me give som€ examples: Mary, who has been an office
worker for y€ars,spendsmost ofher time bebind a deskworking on
her oomprter. She's rrcver experiencedany problems,bul lately she
hasneckpair; headacles,pinsandneedleswith offand on numbness
in her hards,When shecamelo me her first questionwas'why do I
haw thesepoblems now andnot before?'John works asa busdriver.
He sits8 lot but also hasto load and unloadsuitcases.
The sameas
Mary, he never had any problemg but lately he wakes up in the
moming with pain 8nd stifAressin his lower back. After a few hours
ofdrivingJohn experiencespoin audnumbnessin bis lep. Why now?
It is difficult to give a goode:rplamtionandsomerimes
difficult
to q.trethesepeople.Th€y needto havea good understandingofhow
the spineworks. In generalpeople don't know how their body work
becauseas long as we can hlnclion we don't wony. There is no
educationabout My mechanics,what happensin thejoinrs andsoft
tissueswhen there is an injury and what to exp€ctin the healing
process.
As soon asthe client has a bettet understandingabout the bodn
how it functions and why he got into problems, he can cope with it
bener.It alsorells him how he cando his bestlo improvehis health,
Rehabilitarion
is rlotod y rhejob for themedicalprofessiona
I butalso
needsthecloperationoftbepatient.You cangetall lhetreatments
in
theworld andstill not getb€tterpossiblyduetodoing rbingstharare
counteractingtbe treatments,
So&e startwould be education;learnwhatyourbodyiscapable
of doing,what happensin certainsituationsandhow to dealwith it,
Unfortunatelythehumanbody isnot like a car.Whenacaris b'roken
w€ cangEtnewFarts,get it fixed anddrive on again. C.ertainly modem
medicine cangive usnew partssuchasa new hip or knee,but we also
haveto dealwitb thesofttissuesaroundit.Ontopofthat,everyperson
copeswith his^er bodily problem$ in his/her own way. The stareof
mind hasa lot to do with it too. For €xample,thereis a difference
betweenan athlele reovering from a minor muscleinjury compared
to someonewho has long standingproblems and hasto deal with an
injury disabling him more.
It is a lot easierto accepta temporarydisability thana p€mlanent
onebecauseyou krnw lherewill be an€ndto lhepain.But whenyou
know th€reis a permanentdisability,how do you oopewith it? How
do you live with it? How doesyour family copewith it? Theseare
difficult questionsto answerwith a simplereply,butI do b€lievetbar
tbe bottom lirE is to havea good understandjngof your body and tak€
it from there.Ask you medicaI professionaI andget asmuch infomation ss you can.The more educationyou canget, the more you know
about yourself, the betler you can look after yours€lf.

o_

now imminent,is ofa world stockmarketcaash,to begin in Japan.
Concemedto emerge as soon as poosible to mitigate the effects of
sudr a crash,Maitreya is readyto meetwith representatives
of the
major mediaifinvited to do so.
For frce information on the emergenceof Maiteya the Ctdst,
please contact TAII.A CAIIADA at Box 15270, Vancouver, BC
V6B 5B1. Tclephone(24 hours):988-TARA.

The.world has had enough
of hunger,injustice and war.
In answer to our need,

the Christ is back
ir q physical body.
He hascomeas a modern man
with practicalsolutions
to humanity's problems.
Info:TARACAI,IADA
Box75270Vancout*tBCV6B587
Phone:60$ 988-TARA
MAITREYATHE CHRISTAPPEARSIN MONTREAL
by DianaHolland
OnSunday,13March,MaitreyatheChristappeared'outoftheblue'
to a gatheringofabout 600 fundamentalistChristiansin Montreal,
speakingfor 16 minutes(in English). He hasappearedin a similar
way to groupsalI over thewolld on about30Oo€asions so far, to help
preparehis emergence
into full publicview. Photographs
takenatthe
first such app€arance,to 6,000 people in Nairobi, Kenya in June
1988,werecanied by major world newsmedia,includingCNN.
ln the vicinity of his appearancesites, including Montreal,
Maitreyahasbeenchargingwellso! slreamsofwabr with healing
prop€rties.Wells havealreadybeendiscoveredin Tlacote(Mexico),
Nordenau(Germany),andNadaru (India), wherepeople areflocking
to take the water, and experiencingcures from AIDS, c€ncer,
epilepsy,heartdis€ase,etc. The next sourceof healingwaterto be
discoveredwill be nearSanAntonio, Texas,followed by one near
Edinburgh,Scotland.
The healingwellsareoneof Maitreya'sgifts to humanityat the
dawn of the Age of Aqua us, whoseastological representation
is
the WaterBearer,a mancainyinga pitcherof wateron his shoulde!.
Bestowingthewatersoflife on all humanity,Maitreyawill serveas
the World Teacherfor lhe coming age, He is one of a line of great
teacherscalledforwardby mankindall down the ages,to helpguide
itsevolution.
SuchaonewasJesus,attbedawnoftheAgeofpisces.
Maitreyahasforecasta seriesof world eventswhichhavecome
1op€sswith astonishingaccuracy,For example,in Match 1990he
forecastthat the slates compromisingth€ Soviel Union would
becomeindep€ndent,
andthenin August1991thatGorbachevwould
be replaced,somewbatb€foie the ev€ntsoccurred. Another forecast,
Coninucsto tho lclt
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ChineseHerbalMedicine
by NalalieKJimp,TCH
The Chinesesystemof Herbolismdatesbaclqin written form,
almost50O years,This is an inqedibly long, unbrokensyst€mof
healing,Over20%of theworld'spopulation,andnotjust Asians,rely
uponTraditionalCbineseMedicine (TCM) as their primaryhealth
care,Now inih€ Westalso,TCM is provingits capabilitiesasa valid
lrealmentmethod.
TCM bas ils roots in naturaltheory - a theory bas€don the
Our
assumption
lhatwe andour environmenlsar€all iderconnected.
general
physical,spiritual,emotionalandmenlalbodies,thes€asons,
climates,foods,and living environmentsareallrelatedto our heahh
in lhis theory.Il must be noled lhal the Chineseconsideredcutting
into a body asunnaturaland abhorr€ni,so lherewereno 'scientific'
disseclionsof any creature,Iet alone humar6.The entiretheory is
baseduponobservation
ofliving organisn$andlheenergyoflife, not
uponlhe culting up ofdead creatures.
Th€ entireTCM systemis unique,and practilionersuselemrs
thalneedtobe definedfor theW€slemmind,lomakes€nsetous. All
ofthosetermsarccapitalized,io differential€themfrom th€Westenr
by the
meaningoftheword.The firsl five t€rmsneedto beunderstood
cli€nt asEnergies,nol so much aslangiblesubstances,
Theseenergies, when not flowing snloolhly, manifesl as discomfortsand
diseases.
They are Qi, Blood, Fluids, Yin and Yang.Any of these
Energiescan be in Deficiency,as is comnron,or Qi or Blood carr
Stagnate.
In TCM,lhere are five najor Orgarlsthat rule the body.These
unfortunatelyhave lhe same English nameas some things in our
body.The Chineseview of Organsis as Functiom,andthey arenot
locatedin particularspotsin the body. The five Organsare Lungs,
Heart,Spleen,Liver and Kidney.
Thereis alsotheEightEntities,whichareprettystraightforward:
Cold,tlol, Wet,Dry, Ex<ess,Deficiency,Yinand Yang.Thereisalso
Wind, indicatinga conditionthat noves lhroughoulthe body, or a
condition involving tremorsand shakiness.Mosl illness€sare the
resultofat leastone imbalanc€in lhe abovelist.
The emphasisin TCM is nol on treatingasymptomor two - it is
on bringingthe body inlo balanceagain.I nevergive a formulafor
arlhdlis,for exampl€,Usually,aflera coupleofweeks,monthor few
months,thearthritisis remarkablyreduced,andlhepersonfeelsalot
bener in all areasof their body, not jusl their joinls. This is very
importalt to understaDd- herbsdo not treal symptoms,they lreal
people.If lhe Chief Complaint is a long lcrnl, clronic conditiorl
Natureneedsabit longerto retumthebody backtoheallh,especially
whenusingthegenlleaclionsofherbs.Usingherbeunderthecareof
a qualifiedpractitioner,thereare no sideeffects,no dangerous
drug
Inleraclions.and more often thannot. wonderfulresults.O

J IN
HIN
Do

Acupressure

with Arnold Porter, M.Ed

Jln Shln Do@ works withthe unitybetweenbodyand
psyche(mind,
emotions,spirit)and is thess a'bodymind'
melhod.Closelytollowingtraditional
acupuncacupressure
turetheoryandbas€don a Japenesefingerpressu€art, it
providesa detail€dllpdel Jorunderstandir€and working
thatso often
withtheteelingsand unresokedexperienc€s
uMerlieterFion,illnessand pain.

AcupressureFacial- Kamloops
Saturday,
25June,9:30-5pm,$125
Basic..linShin Do - Kamloops
PartOne - Sept.23, 24 & 25th
PartTwo - Oct. 21,22 & 23rd

B a s icJ in S h inDo - Ne ls o n
PartOne - Oct. 7, 8 & gth
PartTwo- Nov.11, 12 & 13th

Costis $275br eachworkshopor0250ita non-rctundablc
dcrsii

of S75 b rccci\,/adlhrco wceks b6to.6lhc dass dates.
For trpra lnlon

aloa or to rqlttcr

phona

Kamloop.:.Mlrlcnc McGlnn3Zl-2769or g?4417O
l{clcon: Kcn Martn 352-1655

Natalic has an a.l i't the Naarral Yellow Paea - Hcftalist
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Frldoy- June 3rd
LelrHouse- 220 Monor PorkAve.. Penllcton

Us!gsyi_{u9l!!
HolislicHeolth Cenlre - 254 EllisSt., Penlicton
June l0, ll &l2lh
will be o 3 doy inlensjvewhich willinclude iheory,
inslrucllonond honds-onexperience.
For more lnformotion phone
Jon Sllckn€y 492-0522P€ntlclon
o, Jovcn 767-6367 Peochlond

Littfu's

FUN&
FIT

Ladlca choosc your own adventurc at Unde's
Retreat by the Wate
Createyourown OreamCatcher
or...boarda houseboatard Cruisethe lakewhile
listenir€b and parlicipatirE
withFesenErssuchas
ilorgan Ptlca,whenshe p@senEa sessionon 'DGanrs'
Findyourvoicewith "Oay.tar" or
discoverthe joy of mover€nt withJorn Calorso
Haveyour FutureReadby Dollcc Hoot
Step inlo a nsw look lor summerby havingyour to€ nails
painlcd ot arporienco onc ol lhe many pampering sossions,
Pcrhape: thc nsturai nail ca.e, a podicure, a f6cjel, or a hot ncw
hairdo. You can anangc tor Flobalancing in a l-bt Tub,
Rcflc)(ology, Shiatsu, Massag€ or Watcr play.

For reglstrdtlon or Inlormatlon contact
Linda at 764-8650

Linda's
Fun& Fitness
Retreats
by Sue Heffsrnan
"Encouraging and providing
opportunitiesfor women to take a
compleleapproachto living lifc nrore
fully."Linda Abbonstatesthisis hergoal inorganizinganincreasing
variety of weekendgetaways,adventures,for women. Abbott,
founderofLinda's Fun & FitnessR€lreat,hasstructuredweekends
that canbe a "Real lreat" for ladiesin thesebusy,hecticlimes.
Abbott providesa vehicle,for women,that offerschoic€sfor a
benerquality of life througha variety of entertainingmotivational
speakers,with thoughlprovokilg, stressreducing,fun and fitness
activiliesfor lhe mind and body in a relaxingatmosphere.
With her batkgourd in physicalfitness,Abbott develop€dthe
relrealweekends'lo
offer opportunitiesto wonlento find newwaysto
enhancelheir totalwell tieing.It allowswomena time to exploreand
experience
sonreofthe many choicesavailableto themwith support
andwithoutthenany inlenuprionsanddistractionslhey canfacein
theirdayto dayworld.
Abbott carefullyselectsher presclletsto appealto a varietyof
tastesandneeds.A weekendofchoices,all ofwhich can leadto an
it]creasedseuse
of directionandawareness,
resultingina potentially
higherlevelof fun andenjoymenlin d.1ilyliving.
"I:dics leave belter equippedwith tools that help lhent to
experienceandenjoymoreofwhat life hasto offer", Abbott saysof
the weekends.
So you arejust a littlc shy or nervoussigring up for a retreat,
naybe...youhaveno oneto go with or youcan'l thinkofsomeoneyou
would like b sperd a weekelldwilh. Previousretreatshaveseena
numLter
ofcrcativesolutiolrsto "I-ettingCo" ofsomeofthe fearsand
hangu[6thal can stopone from fully participaringin their Iives.
Mothersand daughtershave usedlhis time to reunite,as have
frieuds.While thosewhoarefeelinglhcslresses
anddemandsoflheir
businesses
recogrizethe needfor relaxationor sontethingdifferent
andco-wolkershavelaketrlhe time or beengiven the time by their
bossesto havea chanceto get lo know eachotherb€ter orjust relax
aflera challengingiog
is completed.
AtleDdiDgby yourself or wirh others has its benefirs.For
example:ifyou chooseto shareyouraccommodationthe
cteslfor each
pers6ndecreases
andsharinginformalionfrr.rnreachofthe sessions
soonleadsoneto discove.lhateachp€rsonlcavillgtheretr€alhashad
diff€rentadventureduring their weekeld. With one of the possible
benefitsbeingthat they havemovcd forwardin gainingknowledge
lhal allowsthen to be betterequipp€dto facedaily challenges.
The next relrealtakesplaoeal NaramataCentreJune 24 - 26,
Weekend registratiou includes two nighls accommodationat
NaranataC€ntre.An opporlunily to choos€yourownadventurewith
a uniquecombinationof speakers,fitnesssessionsand variety of
panperingexlras.L,otsof fun, welcomingsurprisesand drawsadd
to the weekend'sadvelture.
For moreinformationor to registerpleaseseeher ad or conlact
Linda's Fun & FitnessRetreatat P.O. Box 777. Station'A'.
Kelowna,B.C. V1Y 7P4.Phoue764-8650or fax 861-1340.
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Centeredin theTao
Enlbmenment,anotherroadsldedlstractlon

NUTHERAPY
Instituteof NaturalHealing

by H4lmo (Hatold) llaka

$esen's

Anothq Spring Festival is
history,but thefeelingofbeing
emichedby all the peoplethere
remains.Havingbeeninvolved
withlhe Festivalfor thepastten
y€srs,I haves€enmanychsnges
takeplac in peopleas well as
the focusofthe Festival.
In the early years al
Vemon, therc were quile a fcw
peoplesearchingfor gurus and
thegurusw€rerecruitingdisciples. Gening enlighten€dwas
also,'in." Abour theonly thing
lhat got enlightenedthough,
wer€ DeoDles
wallels.
And rememberthe New Age peoplewho were going to change
the coosciousness
of peopleworldwidc tlrough massmeditation?
ofthe nineties,
Well, theyhavebecomethe New Age entrepreneurs
makng real money in networkmarketing.
The Festivalshave more balancenow, lessego-trippingard
morehonestsharing.Bul, thereis alwaystheexcrption,Thisycrr,thc
only penon with a bigger cgo tban Brock
Tuly wasmyself, and we both love our egc. I askedBrock just to
make sure.There were more workshop leadersgoing to other workshops, which is a healthy sign. The more we can sharc and leam
togetber,the morc everyonebenefits,so I was honoredto seeBrock
praciicinghumility by participalingin my workshop.Afterwards,I
askedBrock if he would be interestedin doing a workshop logelher.
He said 'Sure, I'll just haveto lower my standard."I guessI'll take
tbat asa compliment?
OvertheyearsI haveleamednot to takemyselfsoseriouslyard
sharemy life's unfoldingwilh a sprinklingof cynicalhumour,playful
laughterand a s€nseof wonderasI stumbleinro my desliny.I have
whenI refleclbackand
to laughat myselfandfeela bit embanassed
s€chow mudr resistanceI had to change,I ike a river trying to flow up
a mountain.Now, gravity and walerareconstantlyremindingmeto
surrenderto the forcesof naturc.I canslill rememberwhena friend
of mine askedifI wantedto go to a Tai Chi workshopin Kelowna
aboutfifteen yearsago.I said,'No way!'I hadnot h€ardofTai Chi
then,andldi&l't wantlo getb,rainwashed
intosomecrlt, sol lhought,
Isn't il interesting,lhal what we r€sist the most, is whai we
become.Scarythought,eh!Well, on thelighterside,Ionceaskedmy
Higher Self what my purposeon lhis planel was? The answerI
rec€ivedwas:'Your ordy purposeis to give The CourseofMiracle'
p€oplea charceto practicetheir lessons.-Oh, really?Did I channel
that?Is that you Ramlha?My lower self tells me to dance,move
thrcughsp6ceand fly without wings. On lhat note,I wa lo thank
Brock for his irspiration,to all lhe wondedul peoplewho mad€the
feslivalhappen,lo mighty Joe Young for sharingarxl finally to the
manypeoplewho openedtheirheartsandplayedwithme,..Sayonara
for now. @

Junc3&4 ReikiLevelI
June 7
Wholeboq Reflexology5 week intensiv€
(f day p.r w!ok)

JunG 8

o. lO wr.k 'l cv.ning par w!.k)

& More 5 weekeveningcouFe,
Acupr€ssure
(ld,.ning p.r rv.ck). Ccrtf,rd

Junc 11 & 12TheMagicalSijeot Welln€ssLevelI
ClintonJarbo€lrom tvledicineFbt Albe.ta
Junc 17 & lSReiki le\relll
Junc 25 & 26cobur, Crysbb & Chal(a l-balirE T6|rr,.Lq|ta
July 9 & 10 Radionics
& the po$€rot Ging eneEy for
and expandir€ your awarenessbY€|.
-healirE
'Teen's Crystab & hards{n hrallngffiodudon
July 15
July 22
Childrin's Crystals& han&{n healirE(8- 12)
Aug. 2

WholebodyR6fl6xologyCe ifi€d swe€k Intsn
9h/. 1 d.y p.r w..k or 10 walk - I c\r.ning p.r tvcrk

Aug,3

Acupressure
& More 5 weekeveningcouts€,
(1 sveningper week). CertiH

Aug.12
Teen's Cr!|stab& iEndson l€alirE inrodditt
Aug.13& 14 Cobur,Crystab&Chaknal-lealirE.
Tartsvrdcqrt.
Aug. 19
Child€n's Crystals& hands{n h€alirE(8- I 2)
S.pt10& 11 The MagicalSideot wellnessLevelll
ClirrtonJarbo€trom lvledicinel-lat Albefta
Scpt 13
WholebodyFteffexologyCettified s wr.k Inbn
shra1dsyp.r w..k or t o wlrk - 1crr!.fngF $ack
Scpt 14
Acupressure
& More 5 $€ek evenirEcoutl€,
(1 eveningperweek). Certitied
Scpt.16& 17 Reikilevel I
Scpt 24 & 2sfladionics& the powerot usingenergyfor
healirEand expandinglrourawatenesgl€\€1.
Scpt 29
PolarityTherapy,C€rtifisd-'l c\,!rhgb 1orvlc(g
SeDt.30& Oct 1 ReikiLevelll

Phone

KarenTimpany
for moreinformationabout
the
workshopsor for a piivate
.
consultation.
766401f9 Winfield
l. NutritionalConsultant
:l Reflexology
rl Acupressure,
:1. EnergyBalancing.

"
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Polaritytherapy
ReikiMaster
ColourTherapy
Ear Candling

Reiki Healing Circle
Reikt Master - Pctcr lf,lktcl Hutt
Ofiers q Ftee
Relld Experlence
Thursdays 7:3opm at
Ltghtpolnt Pathways Kelowna
#207- 1060 kathead Rd
f3t DGSEGCtrs June 186r19,July 30&31,Aug 20&2lst
EvcryoDc Wclcome! ft. Totr hec l-5763122

sklncare& cosmetlcs
Lsthetician,Stylist
& Mske.up Artist

uo een [err
creativeImages
Esrhetics

Phone 763-4040
,lM'2291""fftt"l;:

with CertifiedInstructor
PeterMikiel Hutt
classes
in

OfferingBalance
andHarmony
theBodyMind andSpirit
Lightpoint Pathzueys
PhoneTollFree1-975-3122

tSSUf,

Yoga
Transformational
bYPeterMikielHun
This partic! larvatialionofthe ancjentan fomr of Yogahasbeen
brought forth to assistan ever growing number of those desiring to
transcendthe limited version of the self. Yoga meansunioDthrough
thought. TransformationalYoga is the union of the trinity of theBody,
Mind andSpirit.Thereisageat longingwithinthesoulofeachonewbo
&aws b,reathto bdng lhe gifts of peaceand harmony into all levelsof
being
We haveexperiencedthe pe.ceptionof theseparationof theself
fe€lingsof being
andall of ia illusorycreatiorsofpain, of loneliness,
unloved confrrsed,andliv ing in fear,or morecorrealy dying slowly by
beingafraidto livelife in thisbodythatwe havecreatedasour F esent
templeof exFession. Indeedevery experienceis an attemptto create
balanceand we grow impatientto rec€ivethis preciousgift.
After many yearsor even lifetimes in searchof this treasure,
outsideoftheselfinsearch
manyhavegrownwearyoflookingendlessly
of this Holy @1. To satisfythis hungerwithin the core of each
catdidatefor peaceof mind, which is the peaceof cod, we retum once
againto theonewho hotdsthe keysto self realization.This is theone
whom you havebeenprogranunedsin(x infancy or perhapsevenin lhe
wonb lo judgemo6lhaNhly. This is theonewhom you havedisliked
andevenhaledmostofallaM
whohasheldyoubackfromfulfillingyour
potenlialdreanls.
Thisistheonewhomyouareashamcd
of, andwhohas
causedyou to beconledis-eased,
and sufferseeminglyunjustifiably.
This is theonewho is hurtingevetrasyou r€adthesewords,andwho
feelsthepain asit frrc-llses
somewherewithin tbe physicalhxly asan
energyblock.This is theole whom you spendmostof your time fleeing
(r fightirg,so6 lo onlenrplatcbcingsonrcorrels€butwlp yous"err tobe.
Becauseno one clse <an"be" for you, the inrporlaft-eof your
discnveryofyourtrues€lf,lheonethat€xislsathigherrealnrsof
thought
is mostimpoda[tuow lirr all ofus, for you represeDt
lheoliy onethat
needstohealtocompleleyournlission.Yourvibrationis fecdingtherest
oflh€ world andsoyoul gift is pricrless,andjnlinitely beautifullo the
wholercsswhichis crr<reatcdby youreffons.
Of lbenlanyspjritualt@ls availableto helpusreceiveawarenessoflhetlues€lttohclpustonansfomrfromhumanbeingsloHumaD
SpiritualB€ings,Tramformational
Yogais a nr<xtJnwerfulvehiclefor
change. Throughfte utilizalionof poslureswhich are gcntleand
supportive
lo thcphysicalbodyaudassisted
by thebrealhaudsounding
the dischargeof dishamronious
energi is facilitatedfrom the various
chahasor energrc'e res,FreshpraDaor life fnrceenergris tnoughlin
loclea|s€altdnurturethephysic:landsubtlebodiesofyour auricfield.
The iuer musclesaredevclnpcd,anrJthemind is stilledallowingyou
loaCrcess
higherstalesof cplrsciousness.
Youleavelherealnlof lhinking
andyouerler lherealmofknowing,
Theinslructor'.s
useof aflimrationsof thetrulhknownasAt{nenrenlslralBfomrslhecouscirus[cssofthe bodyal lhc levelofthe celi.
Linritedbeliefsystemsalrd
errorsof thoughtstorcdin lhephysiol body
are releasedand sunendered,
followed by the acreptanc.e
of a new
vibralioq onewhichno lougcrembraces
theold progranrof fear,lack
or need,The processleadsto cnrpowemrent,
aligrrmedandbalancre.
This fomrof yogawasus€dby lheaucientEss€nes
andis givcnnow to
assisteachooewho desircsto hcrl lhe "ilner family-andto birth forth
theradiarlself,lhegoalofall our litt experiences
here.
Classesiu TraustbmutionalYogp are offercd by instructor
Peler,sre ad to the left. Virginii Ellen, the Radianl Molher of
TransfomuliolraI Yoga,will bein Kel o*rra theweek of July 20 & 3rd
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TaoistTaiChi

SHA\^-AIAH

bYP€nnYWad€
Taoist Tai Chi is an ancient Chin€seexercis€fo! heaitb. It
consistsof slow ard graceful movementsthat relax and strengthen
both body andmind. Tai Chi is a Taoisrart bosedou tbe philosophy
ofretum toa natulalstateofhealtb andwell-being.CbangSan-feng,
a Taoist sage who lived in the 11th century (Sung dynasty),is
rccognizedastheoriginatorofTai Chi asaformalsystem.Today,Tai
Chi is one ofthe world's most popularexercisesandis Praclisedby
millions of peopleofall ages.
TaoistTai Chiwas filst introducedlo Norlh Americaby Master
Moy Lin-sbin. Masle! Moy studiedthe Taoist arts of health and
longevityfor overthirty y€arsin ChioaandHong Kong.He restored
to Tai Chi principlesfromtheTaoistintemalarts,traditionalChinese
medicine,andTaoistmeditation,Inthis way he developeda form of
Tai Ctri specifically aimed at cultivaling health and vitality. He
namedthis discipline'Taoist Tai Cbi"
Recognizingthegreatpotentialofthis art to improveh€althand
alleviatesuffering Master Moy has dedicatedhis life lo making
Taoist Tai Chi availableto all and to establishingan organization
focusedon helpingolhers.Tbe TaoislTai Chi Societyof Canadais
a registeredcbaritable organizalion. It is administeredalmost
completelyby volunteers,which allows incom€ from du€s and
donationsto be used in furtheling its aims and objectives.The
volunteeraspectof theorganizationprovidesnany oppodunitiesfor
membersto cont butetheir time andtalentsfor thebenefitofothers,
and often to leam new and valuableskills in the process,
An accreditedTaoistTai Chi instructormustneet the national
standardsset by Master Moy and contilrually upgade his or her
knowledgethrougbanendanceal regularclassesandworkhops.In
k€epingwith the aims of the Society,all instruclorsare volunteels.
Forthestudent,beingtaughtby avolunteernreansreceivitrgattention
that is motivatedby enthusiasrn
and belief in lhe benefilsofthe art.
TaoistTai Chi hasan extradegreeofslretchingandtuming in
eadl movement,placing theemphasisou healthimprovement.With
diligeutFactice, this type ofmovementproducesa profoundeffect
onall systemsof ihebodybyreducingtension,improvingcirculation,
andincreasingstrengthand flexibility. In time, the intemalaspects
of the art of Taoisl Tai Chi penelratedeeperlhan lhe muscl€sJo
benefitthe entirephysiology.
Th€ fastpacedyet sedentarynatureofmodern life oftenresuhs
in stressand lack of sufficietrlphysicalactivily. Many hundredsof
individualshavefoundthemassage{ikemovenentofTaoistTaiChi
to be an effec'tivetherapy for a wide range of health problems,
high bloodpressure,
arthritis,
includingpoorcirculation,beadaches,
backpain,breathingdifficulties,digestiveandnervousdisorders,lo
nam€bu! a few. By restoringplopercirculationandrelievirrgtension
in tbemuscles,ligamellts
andtendons,TaoistTai Chihelpsoptimize
Ihefurclioning of thewhole body.In thisway,healthisresloredand
lhe properfunctioningofall systems,organsandli$suesin the body
is maintained.
The Taoisttraditionfrom which Tai Chi c-omes
recogrizesthat
a person'sheallhdependson the harmoniousinterplayof mind and
body. Stressanxiely and extremcnuc{uationsofthe emotionshave
harmfulphysicaleffects.In additionlo resloringphysicalvigourand
relaxation,lhemovementsofTaoistTaiChi exertacalminginfluenc€
on the mind by engagingone's total colcentration.This resullsin a
oaturalform of'meditation in motion." TaoistTai Chi trulv

-t

Availableto do Aura Paintings/Readings
CertifiedMetaphysicdTeadrey'Consrdtant
Author, workshopsand l€ctures

Taoist Tai Chi Society of Canada pAcrFrc
REcroN

," f, i {. e ri E + tr :\ + }+ ?' tr
440729rhSr
vlT 587
1604J542-1822
FAX542-1781.
A NON,PROFIT
CHARITABL
I SOCIITY

OtherLocations:
Kelowna/Oyama/Lumby/Salmon Arm/Nelson
embodieslhe culmirution of thousandsof years of researchby
Taoistsinto a systemfor completephysical,menlal ard spiritual
health.
With the help of many hundredsof enthusiasticvolunteers
inspiredby MasterMoy's dedication,skill, and generosity,Taoist
Tai Chi hasspreadquickly acrossCanadaandaroundthe world for
a totalof over 300 locations.If you would like furtherinformation
aboutTaoistTai Chi andthe classeswe haveto offer, pleas€contacl
any of the folfowing: Pe\ry 542-7822or Bryrn 542-5029atthe
HeadOffice,4407- 2fth St. in Vemon, VlT 587, Agnes7644259
orJamle 769-53691462St.Paul St.,Kelowna,v1Y2E6,or Carol
548-9280Oyama,Rose 547-9545,Lumby,Jlm 352-2192Nelson,
Michael SalmonAmr 832-0639,'
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TheJourney
by Don Flees

7-I'nt flat on my backon the rugstaringup at the circularskylighl and
lhe slim polesthat radialc down ftom ils cenlrelo the walls of the
round seminarhouse.The skylight is black becauseit's late in lhe
evening.The sessioDis over,lhe parlicipantssitling in smallgroufls.
whileNeil Diamond's"l
There'sa nuffled murmurofconversation
am I said" drifts softly from lhe stereo.Everyhing seemssofl ald
muffledasifthe room waspaddedwith cottonbatting.Iam at perfect
peac€...Ineedno one aroundme, I just want this conlenlmentto last
forever.But of courseil d(xsn'1.
It was just one of the n'nny moods in my excursionsto the Cold
MountainInstituleon Co es Island in tbe yearsbetween1972and
1979...yearlytrips to attendfiveday workshopsin self-awareDess,
nledilationand the world of psychicph€uomena.Somelinlesthere
wasthalcloseness
andwarnrthofgroupsharing,othertinres,moods
of depressionand anger as buried thoughtsand experiencrshammeredtheir way up fronr the subcomcious,demandingto be faced.
TheColdMountainInslilute,now restruc-lurcd
andrc-named
HollyhockFarnlswas
andstill isagr('wlhandleamingrcheal,
TheInstitute
look ils nameliom a ChiDcselxrcl-hcrnlilofthe T'augDynasty,about
650 A.D. who calledhimself Han Shanor Kan Zanwhich lra[slales
into Cold Mountail, the placewherehe lived,andhasclme lo meaD
lheman,then.Iounlain
andthequestto knowolreselfandoncsrelation
lo the universc,hr the 70's il felt theinfluenceof suchgowlh centres
asEsalenin Califontia,and New Age notableslike FritzPerlsand
WilhelmReichwith theirradicalideasard eccenlricities.
Anival was by ferry trip fronr CnnlpbellRivcr, theua drive across
QuadraIslandlo catchthe fe[y to Whaletowno[ CorlesIslanda|d
a half hourdrive lo the Ilrslilute.MosltimesI wasitbleto ('irtcha ridc
in Vancouverwilh someonewho wasalsolravellingtotheworkshop,
On onetx--asionI lravelledby planeto CanlpbellRiverald thclllook
theregularBeaver
aircraftflight olr itsschedu)ed
rull Iakingtishernrel1
andloggerslo variouslo<'ations.
Ore time I arrivedat CampbellRiver
by busonly to find that lhe regularflightswere can(-elled
by a strike
andI hadto hirea Cessrutloatplauepilotedby sonreo[ewho Lxrkcd
about sixteeo and strolled onto lhe dock wilh ha[ds in pockets
allowingme to carry nry own suilcases.
I rememberhis wordsaswe
settledinto thecockpil, -[,et'ss€e,how do I lum lhisthingou?".,.a
realconfidencegrabber.Howeverhe did turn out lo be a goodpilol.
I atlendedmy first workhop in 1972,actuallytwo iu lhat one ycar.
The Cold MountaiuInslitulewasa collverledfarnthous€wilh sleeping roonlsup atrddownslairs,a kilchel atd largedinilg room with
low rouudlablesandpolish€dwood floor.l hadlroublcgeltiDgupaud
dowr,sol satonth€stairsfor my nlealsalllhroughtheworksh(rp...rexl
tine I hought a pair of slipprerswith non-skidrubbersoles.The
f'armhouse
was iust above the occanaud lhe calnl wslcrs at noolr
soarkledlike a bav of dianlonds.

At lhe first workshop I shared acmmmodaliolr wilh two others in a
bedroom just off the kitchen. I woke lhe firsl nrornjng wilh lhe
hrstitute's mangy black cat siltiDgoD my chesl, peering inlently inlo
my face, and in the nexl roonl sounds of breaKasl prcparations and
on the slereo,lhe 6lher-worldly strains otPaul Hom's "lnside lhe Taj
Mahal,- These are islands oi memory, sonte high, sonte down in the
depth of depression,like th€ night I tossedand turned and finally got
up and walked down to lhe beach where I saw and recorded a
beautiful suffise, That picture, enlarged ald franred greets me frorrt
the wall of my 6droonr.when I wake il tbe nrorning.
Anothermemory ofa slim bJondgirl, sitting with headon hands,her
body rrcked with sob6aflcr a self'-revelationabout her past Iife, made
evenmore difficull becauseher nlolher was also in thc workhop. The
hapJrenilgreachedits clinlax whcn the seminarlcadcr,learsslreanlingdown his face went over lo thc girl, hrelt, and they crled in each
others arms. Arrd I inlnlediately thought of the phrase "And Jesus
wepf ."
I alsomarvelledal the calm lrust oflhe leaderwhrr could sil al the elrd
of a mattresswhile urginga participantto physic'allyexpressalger
which had bccr sloredup lbr ycarsby strikilg Ihc nrattressagair and
againwith a baseballbat. And thc achingly sad but bcauliful scene
ofsomeonesitling oprpsitc a cushion,llnitlly ahlc to say appropriate
goodbye and releasea deparled loved one.
Olher workshopsincludedthe five day nredilationinlensive,wilh its
silcDlwalkiug nleditatiollsat nighl alotrg. gravel road iu a thick fog.
Il was anolher world, with lhc only soulds lhc crr.rnchofthe graveI as
someo|e passed you. Or the five day psychic uorkshop where wc
dissolvedclouds and onc of lhc parlicipauls\\'asbullied by a group
ofnrischievousspirilswho uerc attracledby lhc high psychicenergy
we were generaling.
Lookingback,l know il wiisn'tjust accidcrlllhrl l allendeda Thonlas
Harris " I'm OK you're OK" workshop u hcrc sonlcollc gavc nlc a
Cold MountaiDbrochureand starlcdnlc on thi)l importantpcrjod of
my lif'c,and madenrc rcalizcthatI had a dirccli(D. OIreof lhe lFpular
excrc-ises
at Cold Mounlailr workhop;.*as the guided nlcdilalioni]r
lvhich you saw yrrurselfclimbing lo a cavc in lhc side ofa nlountain.
Al lhe end ofthe tumrelinsidethe cflvc $ irsa llrc tnd bchind it satan
ancientChiDesegcnllemanwho could lcll vou sonlelhi|rgintlx)rlant.
I vividly remcmberone of nly trips up lhe mounlaiDu hcte the path
I climbeduas rocky and dusty. and \r'henI rlalked lhrough the clve
to the fire, the anciclltrtrtcsaid lo nrc "You'\/e conle a long u'.y." It
nrademe a*'are ofjusl ho\a lar I had travclledanclhol'nruc'h I had
growD. I anr still or the jouruey, sti)l clinrbing oD palhs lhal are
somelinresdustv and rocky, and looking for lhoseislandsIike Corles
ald Ancielrtsbehinda llickering firc fo hell nrc nrcasuren)v gro$1h.
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by Jill Newman
I went ftom excruciatingpain with prognosisof a wheelclairandmy familywatching
helplessly;I went to a functioning vital life on
my own two feet. Does this sound strangeor
impossible?This happenedto me.
A clos€ relaliv€ suggesteda healing
methodavailableif I couldcommute60miles,
andI gabb€d theopportunity with both hands.
The bealingcame fast, ftom being canied and
driven by my husband,to walking anddriving
myselfinjustaweek.Thehealinghadthe
effect
ofnot only cbangingmy appearanceandbody,
but shaking me to my very core, wilhout nly
evenreaIizingit al first.Il sparkedoverwhelming curiositythatstarteda fire irnide.
I knewthatI did not want to go back down
theroadof pain,soI educatedmysell Through
classes,my transformationconlinued.It was
clear that I would be forever changedfor the
bener.Thefire changedto adrive lo helpmys€lf
andmore.IknewthalI hadto assistothers;this
is whatI hadbeensearchingfor: "My Path-.
From this joumey grew lhe discoveryof
manygifts I hadbeenblessedwith. Orward I
w€nt,to pul togetheraclassassistingpeoplein
helpingthemselves
andolhers.It conlains24
differenthealiogenergies,
nlaly vibralioDsfor
peNonaltlansfomlation,
plustlree spirithelpels from the Light to assistand work with the
individual.The classis taughl in an 8-night
formatandcontains24hoursof imtructionand
practicum.I personallyhave usedthis class
malerialfoi thep€stnine yealsfor my continuingevolutionandhealth.I foundfrommy own
€xperience
thatyou do nof outgrowthisclass;
it grows with you as you evolve.
I also offer private apgrintnrens itr a
handsoffpychicsurgery:
lhisnlethod
issinrilarto ftat usedin thePhillipinesexcept
lhatthe
spiril doctoB do the surgery.I ant only lhe
instumentlhey work thrcugb.
This is thenlethodthalwasusedonme to
healmyentirebeing.Itworks.Physiel healing
dependsuponthe inneraswell ashow much
healingthebodyis readylo accept.All levelsof
one'sbeingareworkedoq soresu|lsmanil'est
in the body cantakeup to six weeks.A wide
rangeof problemshavebeenworkedon, running thegamutfrom emolionalto cancer.Resultshavebeenremarkable
,WIIAT DO YOU
BELIEVE?Contact:JillNewmanat747-1427
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by Thea Vandsrplaats

Storylellingis an ancientarl.
Its fire rekindled.
Its magic restored.
Soul Stories are like nuggcts strewn
amongstour evelydaylhoughts,andactlike
brilliant steppingstonesthatlight theway to
a more direct path to th€ Source.They do not
invade,nor push,They do not demand,nor
judge. Ratherlhey allow us to really hear,
plivarely,intimately,yet openly.
The kind of storiesI am talking about
are thos€ that have been touched by Life
itself.It is asifthe story rcachesout andthe
listeneracceptstheoffer10walk alongawhile
and simply be.
fun.
Storiesaretherap€utigandtheyare
Theyanswerthecall ofthe child in all ofus,
'regardlessof age, creed, planet or perc€ption, we are all as unique as pebblesrn a
pond,butthekemelof soulstoriestoucbesus
in tbe sam€spot.
My intercstin storytellingpiqueda few
years ago when I neededto find something
thatwasuniquelyme andgaveme a senseof
fulfilment and satisfaction. so I dowsed for
innei treasure.What surfacedwasa rhyhm
that I lranslatedinto poems, rhymes ard
short slorieswoven out of life's fabrig but
with imagimrycharacters.
Theyhavea mystical qualily which allows the listener to
freely hunt for treasuresin and beyond their
own menlalmakeup.
I anlstill surfingontherhythmofwords
andI am taking my storiesundermy wings
andwill fly to whereeverI am invited.So if
you are looking to add a Iinle lightness,fun
andfrolic to your gatberings,
retteats,workshops and functions, my flying carp€l is
readyfor takeoff.
On Friday,June24th at the Okanagan
C€ntre for Positive Living in Vemon (#2O23315-30thAvenue;I-ove offering bosis),I
am offering an eveningofmy ownmagical.
mystical and musical stories and poems.
Call me at 493-7287 for morc information.
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Tllophooe

by S6annTEn.r6r
The vision cameduring their Honeymoon. Ten yearsafter they
fint fell in love with eacbother,Rudy and Rhondafell in love with
a b€autifulcampgroundon VancouverIsland.To tbem the Humpbsck Valley Campgroundwas much more than a ielaxing vacation
spot.Wheretherewasa patchof grass,they sawa beautifulgarden,
Wberc there was loud panying campersthey saw peoplequietly
€nFyingand@ntemplalingnaturc,
Theyhada visionofwhat is now
b€cominga reality. A place tbat for 20 years has been a family
campgroundis now being transformedinto'Paradise Spiritual
RetreatCenterand Campground."
As lheywereadmiringthesmalllakeandtbesunoundingforest
ofpinesat th€carnpground,
a manhappenedto walk by. He stopped
to talk with the coupleaboutthe land and the specialfeelinghehad
for it. Theytold him abouttheir dreamofone daysta inga Spiritual
Centerinjust sucha spot.The mantumedout to b€ theownerandhe
toldthemthelandwasforsale.Financially,it seemedimpossible,but
with his helpan& few 'miracles'they finally managedtbepurchase
within a week!
They hada great adventureleaming to run a campgroundasthey
builttheirnewhomebesidea smalllake.with theirhous€completed,
tberenextprojectwas a retreatcenterbuilding which openedfor its
firsl eventin 1992.The gradualtraDsitionfor lhe campgroundwas
well underway.
In August 1993theymadean innercommitmentto convertthe
€ntirepropertyIo a Spi tual CampgroundandR€tr€atC€nte!.Righl
awaycampingbusinessdropp€doff, soonerthanexp€ctedas it was
stillpeakseason.
Mysteriously alI th€signspointingto thecampground
alsodisappeared.
It was a cballengingwinter, financiallyand emotionally.They
had lo let go of many ideasof how things should happen.They
inwardlyaskedfor guidanceanda clearerpu4rosecameinto focls.
Help sooncamein the form of supportfrom otherswho hadsimilar
visionsaboula spirilualretreatcenter.Along witb lheir dreams,lhe
p€oplecrealinglheParadise
visiontroughl with thenrpracticalskilts
and expertisein addition to their spiritual and peFonal groMh
experiences.
This is the Sumner thatthe campgroundbecomesdedicaledto
it's specialpurpose,a 114 acre privatespiritual retreatand nature
sanc{uary...a
place to heal, relax, play, leam and gow. Love and
respectfor all life is the spiritualfoundationhere,Our commitment
isto qeateanenvironm€ntwherealllife canIive inbalance,harmony
and peace.'Paradise'offers personalgrowth opportunitieswith a
vadetyof workshopsandseminars.Groupandprivatesessionsar€
availablein Spiritual explorations,creativearts, holistic healin&
body work, yoga and meditation.There is also a summerwork
exchangeprogramavailable.
Nestledanong lhetreesandnearthelakearea ractivesitesfor
tents,motorhom€s,aailersandthe like. The facilitiesare clean,the
grocerystoreis well stockedand thereis plenty of prislineforestto
hike tluoughand naturelo get in touch with and explore.Paradise
Spiritual ReheatCenteris the ideal spot for a peaccfulcamping
break..aneco-touristdreamcometrue.'Paradise'is heavenon earth
for Rhondaatd Rudy,androw opento otheNwho sharetheir vision
of a naturesanctuary-spiritual
rclreatcenterlo rcslorebody,mindand
soul!

492-3181
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AgedArrd<enlng
The"l,lOw' Agp...The
by Faye Stroo
Time hasbeenone of the most major issuesI havehad to deal
with. I havefelt a lack of it m()6tof my adult life.I us€dto saythatI
wishedeverydayhadat leastfourmore hoursandeachweekwere9
daysirntcadofseven.Ihaveofrenfelt like a 'prisoneroftime." Many
ofmyspiritualandmetaphysical
lessonshavefooNedonmy leaming
to BE more and do lessand leamingto live lh€ truth lhat time is an
illusion.I realizerhat time issu€sare lrust issuesard thatwh€n I'nr
not trustingl get impatientandrushed.A few monthsagol wrotelhe
foflowing poenr: Pisoners of llhsion
A prisoner of time.
Asleep behind.bars
Stronger than steel.
Bound by eons of ilhtsions
Stirs id her prbon. Her lrsl movement
Sincetime began Is she atmkening?
Her sleep is disturbed by a stange light
Somehou,familiar, both f ightening and compelling.
Slrcdares not open let eyes
Yet con no longer sleep. Holf at'akc
14ith eyesclosey' trembling u'ith ftight and anticipario4
Slre wnirs. "To be awake in prison woukl be hell.
Bener o sleepand dtcon of fteedon."
out of the light,
A voicecalls. "Wake UP, You'rc Free"
" Yott' ve been pa rdoned. "
Could thb be tnte? The voice keepscalling
And still slrcwaits. 'Wlnt is freedon?
To ou,okenor not to ax,aken????
I' ll decide tomorrou'. "
I havepracticed,'be iug herenow'ft'rr yearslhroughmeditation,
mindfulnessandotherpraclicesfocusingonthenow andhavefound
a gradualimprovement.In Nov.,/Dec.Iasl yearI spenta nronthin
Nelsorandduringthatlinrc I kepl hearingnry irurervoicesaying,
'This is thedawningofthe NOW Age."
Ovcr lhe yearsI havehadseveraI cxperiencesof doorsopening
unaware.This
m{xl rectnt
within, to spacesofwhichI wasJrreviously
opening is inlo an irurerspac.eof ever exp€ndingawarenessalrd
-The Now.-l anlexploringlhisplact wilh excitement
coDscieusness,
andwonder.My innerteachersofthe Now areeverwilling lo share
amwillingtolisten.-Now is a Holy Inslant
theirwisdomswhenev€rl
in timewhereall is k)own,all is whol€andall is one.ltis anop€ning
inlo elemity."Themoslrecel informationI havereceivedis concerning lhe seven\trjsdomsof the low. Thereare four'wisdontsof being
and threeof doing,I anl writingaboutlhes€wisdonsandwill be
on lhisyear.Thcse
sharitrgthem
in a bookandalsojl workshopslater
wisdomsshowus how Io live for thejoy oflh€ nloment,to bewlKrwe
areir thenronlenlatxl lo q€ale !\'tnl \r€ \r?rl in thentonlent.
The now ageis not ak)ul ne\\'iDformalion...itis aboulrenrenrbering.oflen, renlemberingscen)sncw al tirsl recall.Th€ difl'erence
is thattrewitrlbrntalioD
bet*een new intbmraliouandrenlenrberiDg
awakensthestorednremory
comesfronl withoutwhile remenrbering
fronr within. The "Now Age" is not lhe new age*amted up, or the
It is rot new, il is nol old. lt is uow. Now is beyotrd
old agere-ne\^'ed.
of any
Arylhing thatintpli€sseParatiou
beliefsandbeliefsystenls.
kind carxrotcnler the now age.Now integlatesthe oppositcs.In the
of
no* we kno* we are all one.Onenessis the ullinute experienc€
t'nw.

NtPrffimw
PRACNTIONER
CERNHCATIONINTENSIVE
tp€cw 2 tot th. N@ ol t
olbr tor tl'€ ltrta t5
'!gltt',ntt
BC NLPINSTITUTE,
Van@uver
CANADA'S
OLDEST
ANOEESTI

Tel. (1) 879-5600
START
JUNE24orJULY21

RMl $hlcol,lB
marlene Bryant
493-9352

127ClelandDrive
B.c.v2A 7H4
Penticron,

FeveSrnoo.Dcr
Transformational
Counsellor-Concept
Therapist
Heart-centered,
beling focusedinnErhealing
Relationship
counselling;leafning
the art of emotionalintimacy
Makingpoaca:to.givgngss
and l€ttinggo of th6 past
Psycho-spiritual
orisnlationin harrnonywithall 12 stsp programs
TransJormational
energy shitt3 - Youthingand ageless awargngss
Explorationot and slignmsnt with lite/soul purpos€.
workshops...Group
Facilitalion...A
Coursein Mirelcs

ctr.1 Home:868€820
Office:868€088 lootpnin

Give away 151000BusinessCards
fo, o"ly $60

phone ISSUESMagazine
492-0987
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DANDELIONS,
WEEDOR FEED!

MIDWIFERY

NOWis theTIMEto showyourSUPPORTI
by Jacinta Ferrari

by l<arenlimpany
RecentlyI w8sgiven a r€cipefor Dandelionteaasa methodofcleansing
my body. Th€ r€sultswert so goodthat iDsteadof digging dandelions
up in my lawn and garde& I now qtltivate them. Thesewonderful
prolific trerbsclearre tbebloodstreamandI iver andincr€as€theproductionofbile. Also usedasadiureticandfor impovingthe funcrionofthe
panoeagspleen stomadrandkidneys.Thismawelousberbcanbeused
for anemia,gout, rheumatism,jaundice, cirrbosis,bepatitis,abscess€s,
boils, cramps,fluid retentior! constipation,and heast tumors. It also
reducesserumcholesteroland uric acid. Now, think of all the weed
killen out there,designedto kill everythingthatdo€sn'tsupporttheidea
ofthe perfed lawn. Soft velvety greenbladesofgrass irnrnaolat€ and
well,I prefe!notto us€anychemicals
pleasant
to theeyeto behold,.......
on my lawn or gardenard I love the spottedyellow floweE tbatdot the
grassandhelp to createa kaleidoscopeofcolour lo my world, aswell as
filter toxirNoutoftlrc air; anotberthingaboutDandelionsthatfewpeople
know. Theseflowers that have beenso badly malignedhave such a
wonderfulpurposehereon eanhandasan addedbonus werecreatedto
handlepollutionaswell. Ithinklhis iswell provenoul by the fad tbat
no mafter how many different weed killers we produce,the dandelion
populationcontinuesto multiplyinthe faceofall advelsity.Manforall
wisdomofwhat perfedion really is, will alwaysbebrought
hissup,posed
to his klees in humble reoognitionofa geater sourceof knowledge,be
it spiritual or the purposeofa pesky weed (?), calledthe Dandelion.

Pleasecut this out andmail in thissurvev

Just over one year ago the provincial Govemment announced its
intentionlolegalizemidwiferyinB.C. An advisoryboard(calledthe
MidwiferylmplementalionAdvisoryComminee)wassetup to guide
of midwifery ilto
theMinistry of Healtbduringthe implementarion
lhehealthcaresystem-Theofficial bodythatwill governthepradice
of midwifery in tbe province (the College of Midwives) will be
established
by Dec. '94. Slowly but surelymidwifery is on is way.
For p€oplewho careaboutthe quality andaccessibilityofcare
thatwill b€ Fovided, however,the struggleis nol yet over. A few
ofthe issuesof immedialecortcenlare:
AVAILABILITY - Tbereare curently few midwives in the B.C.
lnterior. However, if oonsumersmake their demandsknown,
morewill surelybe enticedto practicebere.
FUNDINC - Universalaccessto midwifery careis only poasibleif
servicesarefully fundedby theGovernment.This issueis under
review at the time of lhis writing (earlyMay 1994).
HOSPITAL PRMLEGES - As an autonomouspmctitioner, tbe .
or
midwife musthavetbeauthorityto makehospitaladmissioDs
nedical referralsif waranted.
MEDICAL SUPPORT- The midwife will firnctionb€stif shehas
establishedamutuallysupportiverelationshipwilh themedical
community(includingnurses,physicians,and obstetricians).
TheMidwifery TaskForcecaresaboutqualityanda€essibility. We
societyof volunteersdedicatedto making
area consumel-respollsive
high-qualitymidwifery servicesavailableto all birthing familiesin
theprovinc€,W€needyoursupportin theseendeavours.
If youthink
midwifely is a goodidea(for yourselfor anyoneelse),ifyou would
personallylike access1othb servicesofa midwife, or ifyou would
like to gel involved in the Task Force, please complete the
accompanyingform. lVe need to hear lmm yut.

MIDWIFERYTASK
FORCESURVEY
Pleasc makeyour oplntons and needsknown.
agre€that midwilerycareshouldbe availableto all
_l
ofBritishColumbia.Vou can
birthing
familiesintheprovince
selectthis optionto indicatesupportof midwiferyevenif you
do not intendto useth€ seryicesof a mid,vifeor becomea
memberof the taskforce.)

Okanagan Chapter (covedng
l('lowna6ndnorih)
Pleasemailyour rctum to the venon addressbelow.
PentictonRegionalChapterllorareasouthol lclowna)
Pleasemailyour rctum to the Pentictonaddressbelow.
NAME:

ADDRESS:
am interestedin the servicesthat midwivescan ofier
_l
CODE
mepersonally,
andwouldliketoknowmoreaboutmidrvifery. TOWN
(Eithermailthisform
to uswitha $1 donation,
orcallformore PHONENUMBER:
information:4990475in Pentiston,
558-1821in Vernon.)
SIGNATURE:
I would personallylike accessto the servicesofa
(i.e.,birth ANNUALMEMBERSHIPDUES ENCLOSEO:midwifefor a (circleone) homeor institrrtional
($1s.00)
centreor hospital)birth.
DATE:
_lwould liketo becomea memberoftheMi /iteryTask
Force($15membership
fee enclosed).Pleasesignme up
(Please
for the Penticton
or Okanagan
Chapter
circle
one).

PLEASERETURNYOURRESPONSETO:
J. Ferrari,#27-774winniqg 9., Penticton,BC,V2A5N3
or A. Harvrood-Jono,
350817thSt.,Vernon,BC,V1T 321
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Woven
l:urel Burnham
Cnrlnrc S.rcnroSpece
-Everythingthe power of the world doesis donein a circle."
BlackElk
Thepowerofritual lies in its ability to go beyondourordinarylevels
of oonsciousness.The magic of ritual reachesd€ep into our
subconsciousselves, lo empower and heal. Whether we are
mnsciouslyawareofthis processor not, it will workjust the same.
Tbereis a very deeppart ofourselvesthat only respondsto candles
and firelight, drumming and song,music,symbols,a and poetry.
This deeppart of ounelves is sometimescalledlhe "Id,' Oy thosc
familiarwith Freud),or the collectiveuncorscious(asidentifiedby
Jung),or the'Child" ofTransactionalAnalysis.Sometraditionscall
this lhe "Younger Self." "Younger Selfs verbal understandingis
limited; it communicatesthrough images,emotions,sensations,
dreams,visions and physicalsymptoms."Starhawk The Spiral
Dance.
Ritual enablesus lo communicatewith that "Younger Self.'
We canleam much from our "YoungerSelf." And we canalsohelp
thatselftoheal.Th€rearespecifictoolswhichareusedin ritual. They
areline-honoredtools,usedin the shamanicprocessfrom tb€ vety
beginnings.Standing,or sitting togetherin a c.ircleis a very good
begrnning. Circles representlife. They representthe universe,
etemity, all begiruings and endings. When we join hands,we
acknowledge
thatwe b€longlolhegreatercircleofall beings.We are
reseatingthe Saqed Hoop of life.
When we make a circle, we are oealing a safeplace,a sacred
sp,ace
for ourselves,In this circle,womenshouldfeel totallysafelo
be who theytruly are,to feel fully validateuarrdloved. In creatinga
circle, we are symbolically acknowledgingou4 community,our
commonbonds.We aretelling our youlger selveslhatwe arehome.
we arealsoacknowledgingour equality. In a circle,everyoneis on
thesamelevelaseveryonce)se,everyonecarrseeeveryoneelse.We
are not staringin froflt of us, not looking at the back ofsomeore's
head.You will noticethatconventionalchurchesand
schoolsarenot
sel up lo reinforc:ethe ideaof equalityaudmuectedDess.Theyarc
structuredlo maintainaulhority,hierarchyard conlro]. That is why
the circle is so imfx)rlant,becausewe wish to acknowledgethe
essentialdiviuily of each one iIr the circle. We ar€ seekingto
empowerourselves,to breathenew life backinlo our world, andour
relalionshipswith one aDolher.
The next step in qeating ritual, aller eslablishingour saqed
spacelhroughpurifielion, andcreatingour circle,is to calluponthe
elemeDts
ofearlh,air,fire,waterandspirit.These
areidentifiedinthe
Medicine Wheel as lhe directionsof noflh, east,south,west and
centre. Every livirg thing is a combinalionof thes€elenents.Each
lo life. We exp€rience
eachelemenl
oneof thes€elementsis esseDtial
ils heatandlight,
in everydayof our livcs. The sun(fire)radiates
co,t nues,te paSe

1rPeflectionsis a bookstoreuniqueto SalmonArm.
Our bookscentre on YOU... yow relationships,
spirituality,recovery,ecology,women'sand men's
issues,leisure, work and more.
? We featureorigina!aft by local painters,sculptors,
pottersandjewellers,as well as beautifulgrceting
cards,calendarsand testefulgifts.
ly Comein and enjoya cappuccinoand a pastry. Sit
and browsein comfodat 191ShuswapSt,N.W.
Salmon Arm, EC - 83248t8

AKADIAS
"A SogichErlffiIuce"
800Ks
Pogon, Wicco, Sprriluol,Myihologv ...

DIVINATION
lChin9
Torol,
Runes,
Pendulumq
CRYSTATS
Tumbled. Row. Spheres. Polnls

tNcENSE
& OttS
ReSns.Powders,Sweei Gross,
CusiomOils& EolhSolls
MAGICKAT SUPPTIES
Wonds,Slolues,DreomPillows
HondDrums,ChormBogs

JEWEttERY
Silver& Crystol

66 Front St., Pentlcton (604)490-9670
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In tar(t, air is rcpres€ntedby the suit of
swords.we call uporr the elementthrough
speakingor reading,throughquick, lighl
motions,by the actionsof lifting up or
offering up. When we face east, we ate
ackrowledgingtheplaceoibegiulings. The
easlis wherethesuncomesup. The season
is spring,the time ofday is dawn,theplace
in our Iil'espanis infancy.Thecrescentmoon
is associaledhere, too. The tree of lbis
Jirectionis lhc aspen.plantsarc pansies.
violets,yarrow.

This course is held one week-end eachnonth and is specially desiSned
for eryreriencedand new health care workers. Acupressurein combination wirhor by itselfcan be used to help yourclients achievepainy'stress
relief, transformation, rejuvenation/ and a better level of health. The
purpose is to help tet in touch with your own healing ltowers to
regenerate,rejuvenate, and maintain a level of health and welln€ss that
:
you want to cfeate in your life for yourself and your client.
Instructions sta on S€ptember 23th at 7S0 pm at 21534 Georgia Street,
Rosslan4 BC. Facilitators are Sid Tayal and Dr. Gail Gill. For more
information please phone Sid Tayal (604)36%9481orwrite C€ntre for
Awarcness, Box 300, Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.
Register early as spacesare lintited.

Sid Tayel

Dr. Gail Gill

has25yerrs of experl€nceIn Acupressur€,
Acupolnt,Touch
Poladty,Bodywork,
Refl€xology,N utrltlonal
Guldance,PastLlf€
ReSr€sslon,
Medltadonand
Emotlonal
Counselllng.

recovered het
herlth thrcugh h€fbs rnd
bett€r nutritlon. A
graduateof Sclence,she
r,,yenton to study nutrltion and graduatedas a
Doctor of Nutdpathy.
She spe(ializ€sin
Bl0loglcalImmunlty
Analysls.

(air)
whichtravelsthroughthe atmosphere
and the oceansand rivers (water), which
cover tbe body of lhe plallct (earlh). Thc
of all theseelementsis lhe
relatioDship
or spirit. Beconringnrore
centre,lheessencre
awareoIlheelenterts
allo$s u\ to(xpcricn((
of all our
more of lhe sacred,the essenL-e
lives.Now l€l usexploreeachelement.We
will do lhisin theorderor direcliongivenby
the MedicineWheel.

Air/East/Mind
Whenwe invoke(orcallupon)air in a ritual,

Michel
D'Estirnauville
has a B. Sc. degrcc, I
dlploma of Educatlon
and tea(hlng€xperlence, He has studled
numerous forms of
hollstlc h€alin& holds
a c€rtlflcat€ln
acupressursand is a
Relki practitioner,

Fire/South/Intuition
The elenlelt oftire is associatedwilh energy,
c r e a t i v j t y a n d i n l u i t i o D . T b r o ug h l h r s
elenrenl we expcricnce visions or new
possibilities. It is also associated wilh
warnlh, enthusiasnt and passiou. To
symtolize this cnergy in a rilual, wc can usc
a wand, or candles,or a fire. Sparkl€F and
triangularshapesare also appropriale
This elenlenl is associaledwith sight.
Colors are rcds, oranges and ycllows. In
tarol, lhis is lhe suit of wards. We can call
upon thjs elenreDlttlrough Iigbtrnga fire or a
candlc,or by burning sonlcthing. The scents
we associatewilh llre aresharp,langy smells
like cinnanron. Plantsassociatedwith this
direction are garlic, hibiscus, onions, red
peppers and poppies. The trec is lhe
flowering almorrd.
The totcnr alimals oithis direction are
snakesand salantandcrs,also cougars and
lions.When we call upol lhc elcmcnl of fire,
we arc ackrowledging our desirc lo bc
energizedand inspired. We arc asking lo be
t() g1ow atrd be transfomled.
strengtheDed,
The seasol is sumnrer,lhe tinre of day is
noon,thc placeinourlifespauis adolcst'cncc.

WateriWest/Emotion (Feelings)

The elcnrcnlof wtler is associatedwilh our
cnroliorrs. Through lhis elcmcrl we are
coruecled1oevcr,.lhingelsc. Wecannlove
wc arc rsking thrl the qualilics represented f r r 'n r a . c r r s c t r l ' i r L 'l r t i L 'nt , ) c , , ntn l u r ) i ',n !
by ltir be avail.ble 1()us. In Ju gian lerms, lhrough our entolions. Our enlotions are
lhc clcnent of air represenlslhe nrind, the
esscllljal to us! and we represenl lhcnl
ability lo lhiul,lhc |xrwersofobjectivity and
lhrough calliDgupon the clement ol \\'aler.
, li. . r r nr inat r t 'n . O tt]h c a l t , i r $ e u . c o h i r a l \
This is lhe elenrent which rules lhe
such as lcathcrs, fans, ilcclsc, pinwhecls, ullcnllscious nrind, our dreanrs and our
books or pns.
wombs. Or our alllrr wc crn havc waler,
The lotem anin!ls of thc air arc birds, scashells,inragesof tlsh, dophins or othcr
especirllythe eaglel]nd the hawk.Thecolor
wilh
walerv crcalurcs.The colorsassociated
associatcdwilh air u ilhin lhe Medrcme
water are blues, blue-geetrs, indigo and
wheel is ofteu yellow, bul ouc c.analso use sonlclinlcsblack. In tar()t,this is the suil of
while, crinrsonor sky blue.ThcelemenloIair
cups.
is asstriatcdwith smclling,andsounditsclf.
Any actiurs lhill are t1uid,gracefuland
lSStlES' lu n c/J ul y/A ugust
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rhythmic invok€the elementofwater, such
asdancingandswaying.We uscm€lodious,
flowing sounds,harp6,rhylhnic chanting,
th€ soundsof waler, wavesandrain. Waler
is associal€dwith our sense of taste.
Appropriate plants are lilies, mosses,
seaweedsand rushes. Th€ tree of lhis
elementis lhe willow.
The totem animals of the elementof
waler are all the qeatures of lh€ waler,
dolphins,wbales,turtles, fishes,sealsand
Whenwe invoketheelemint
seamammals.
ofwater, we arecalling on the pow€rofour
emolionslo healandlesloreus,lo recom€d
us lo our true selves. The seasonis fall, the
time of day is twilight, the place in our
lifespanis adulthood.

BO
CARAVAN
BC, V2A5K6
r 493-1997- 317 MartinSt, Penticton,

EartlVNortly'The Body
The elementof earthis associaledwith the
pbysicalworld. It is our own body, andit is
the body of the earth, our Molher. The
element of earlh rules the body, nature,
materialgain,moncy,birth and
suslenance,
death,
On lhe altar we have stones,metals,
cryslal and wood, bread and grain (corn,
ric€,rye,wheat).Wc useearlhtones,browns,
blacks,russetsand while. Planls such as
comfrey, ivy, We can call ufxrtrthe earth
andslo*',
wilh thedrum,by low,deeploncs,
on this
we
also
€ll
can
sleady rh),thmsi
e l e me n t in s lillnes s an d s i l e n c e . T h c
associat€dsenseis louch.
The anirnalis the bull, bison and/or
slag. Th€ tree is thc oak. The tarol suil is
pentacles.
The seasonis winler.thelinle is
night, lhe plac€ io our lifespallis old age.
Essence/Centre/S Pirit
In thc c'enlrcof our ctrclc is lhe Spirit, the
essencc. The functiclno[ calling upon
essenccin a ritual is to crcatc balanceand
islo uniteandbletrdallthc
unily.lls purpose
o l h cr e lenlent s , whic h g i v e s ri s e to
somclhi[g greater,and thal is Spiril. Thc
allar,or ceDt.alfire canrepresetltcsscnce.It
by thccrrlralaltar, thec:ndlc,
is represcnled
lanternor lamp. We call upon Spirit by
holdinghandsin a circle,We caninvokethis
energy by giving thanks. We can use an
instrument*'ith a lingering echo, such as
Tibetan bells. The senseass(tcialedwilh
esseuce
ishearing.ThePIartislhenlrstlet('e.
The seasonis thc luming of thc year itself.
We begin,and we eud,wilh our coturection
of the Centre.O
andacknowledgemenl

&Beyond
Books
Your

*

Personal Gtowth Cenlre

Books
* Tapes
* JewellerY
tt CrYstals

Kelowna's largestselectionof SpiritualBooks
156l Etl-tsSr, Paole 7636222 ' Fas<763$27O
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Li.rirg Water Systems!
From Ecolife Tecfmobg5t
The Energy lield
of water as shown

w

Kirlian Photo{inphy

Nornal TapWater

"Livlng Water'

Fatwa andBanefits:
Fr€shtastirg waEr - Healthier plantgrowth - l,ower chlorine
rcquir€menb for swimming pools - Pr€venb conmion of
pipin& hot water tanks,dishwashers,air conditioning units,
heatingsysernsand icemachines.Improvesaerobicbacerial
biodegeneration in septic tanls - lncreasesr€staurant profits through improved solvencyof coffeeand r€€onstituEd iuices - reducesdetergenl soap
and shampoo corsumption. Uses no
salb chemicalsor corrosives.Call Now!

u.\KS

OkanaganEcolife Distributor
PctcrMlklel Hutt - Toll FrE€l-975-3122

MIDLIFEISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once securesocialand psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelingsof depression,anxiety and loss of energy pervade. Othersjust have
a lingeringsensethat they have lost something... '
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessionsare offered to
explore midlife issuesof worlg family, relationships and inner growth through a Jungian approach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes.Initial discussionsare welcome
Gordon Wallace, M.A, (Counsclling
I,svchologv)
#102-3,1,6
LawrenceAve,Kelowna,8.C..V'lY6L4

Switchto Organics
by @ll.on l(€n
Being a pofessional Estheticianand Make-up AnisL I ollen get
askedwhat is in style as far as @smelic colors and styles go. Natwal
looksandFroductsarewhatlo slrive for. We seethis every day in other
areasoflife. Altemativemedicineis gainingmoresupport;theenvircnment is a numberoneconcemin households;and naruralproducb arc
th€droice.
As anaverageCanadian,Ihavewonderedwhy peopleusesomuclt
carein droosing lhe clothesthey wear; lbe carsthey drive; wherc they
live; etc.but not whatthey put on theL skin. The skin actsasa mirror to
whatgoesinto our Mies andto our overall h€alth.A personwith dark
circlesundertheeyesandasallowcomplexionis obviorlsly ina lqssslate
thansomeonewith a glowing rosy complexion.
The Esptians taugbtusthat plants,beIlies, nuts,etc.arewond€rful beautyproducts.This ideawasfollowed by the Greeks,Romars,and
other arcient peoples.It's too b6d that irdustry and so called pogress
fourd it dle per t9 make productsftom qude oil. P€trochemicals,th€
substances
deriveil &om cudc oil, aretbe baseofan endlessnumberof
consuma products&om bod to cocmetics.They do nothing but harm
to our skin becaus€theyare madeftom the samei[gredients asmolor
oil. Could you imaginemoisturizing your facewith 10w3O?Sounis
disgusting?Well it is, but that is what the facl is. A noticeable
disadvantageis thesenseless
killingofanimals stil I takingplace.People
needand have every right to hlow what consumerFoducls o ain
especially when ingredienls come from animals or chemicals. For
€xample,thete arc animals facing extindion becausepeople want to
smellgood.A vslued fixative in someexp€nsiveperfume is Civet Cal
oil. Thiscat,fouudinAfrica, wil I soonbekilled offbecaus€peoplearcn't
told. Musk oil, a very popularingredien in prfumery, comes&onr a
gland ir the musk deer.This deer is a nrativeof Tibet and China.
Domeslic Musk oil !-onresfrom the beaverand mushat. Ambergris,
front the spermwhale, is yet anotherfixalive used in fragrances.This
poblem not ordy existsin perfumes.theseingredietrtsar€ alsous€din
cosnEtics.Rsbbits,catsand dogs are poFrlar for produd testing like
cosrneticsevenlhoughthesetestsareinonclusive becausehumanskin
is totallydilfetent.The testingprocessblindsaninals andevenrually
kills tbem.Totally inhumane,somevery painfullestsale €venconWith all thcsecasesof animal
ducledwithoutthe useof aneslhetics.
abuse,doesn'l il make you wond€r if ther€ is a choice?
Thre is. You canlook andsmelljust asgoodwilh uaturalproducls.
Peopleoftenspeakofgoirg lo lhe cluntry to conneclwilh nature.Well
you can connecl ghl at honle usilu Aveda Nalural Crsmetics and
Bdanical Kin€tics skin careproducts.with ilgredients such as ros€,
vitaniDsA andE. A p€$onhasno choicebul
camomile,peppermint,
to feelgeat becauseyou look greatard aredoing thebestthilrg possible
to ensurethatbquty ard b€althy skilr conlinueto go handin haDdwell
iutoold age.Oganicallygown withoutpesticides,
or any
herbicides,
other chenricalson famls throughout lhe world, this builds a bond
benvccnindigenouspeoplesfrom third world clunlries and nranufactuers from Qnada ard tbe U.S"q.
AvedaNaturalGrsmeticsar€excrllent produc{swith awide range
of ctrlors. Siucepetrociemical productscamot blend with lhe skin's
naturalchenistfylike orga c onesdo thalis all theycando..siton the
surfacearrdn'laskolre's beauty.
I invite you to orme andexperien€ CreativelnEges -The Natural
Choice.-Pleaserenember, becausegood healthand geat appearancr
areclocelylinked,orgadccosnletlc3
andskilrcareareto lhe skillwhat
a saladis to the
Collecu's ad is otr poge 20
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SomeDietsDon'tWork...
LifestyleChangesDo!
If your weightmanagementprogramhasasmanyfailu€ points
assuccess,you'renot alone.Waning willlnwer, monotonousnonfood meals,lower energy levels and tast€lessfoods all work to
sabotagethe effons of mosl dieters.
Haveyqr e\€r wated !o lose weight v/ith a rnealrcple€menl
plogram,ooly to gain it righl backwhenyou beginto eaf'rcal fmd'
again?Most everyorr does.That'sbecausconceyou sbrled eafrng
again,you fell ino your old habits,like overeating.
Now you canstoplhe diet roll€rcGter! L€aminghow to ehieve
I newleanlifestyle- andkeepit - is thekey toyour "swe€tsuccess.
"
Nurition For Life Int'l hasintsoducedoneof the mosrexciting
weightmanag€ment
breakthroughsof the&cade - the AromaPen.
Everyonecdries apen.But thisoneis unique...whenyouremove
the cap, you'll find not ink, but a pleasingaroma.What is it? A
caefully fonnulatedexampleof oneof tlrerolesof sc€nl For years
the effects of odors has be€n a teic of ressrch at centersand
universitiesthroughoutthe wald. The AromaPentechnologyap
plies this type of researchto your weight controlprogram.
In a r€centsix monthdieting study,morc han 3,m0 peoplelost
over 30 poundseach simply by sniffrng aromassuchas banana,
afle andpeppermint.
"We aredelightedwith theresults,"saysDr. Alan Hirsch,dLecttr of the Smell & TasteTrcatnent and ResearchFoundationin
Chicago.'It furthershowsthedirectlink betweenthesenseof $nell
and weigbt gain. A few people actually lct over lm pounds.
Clearly, odon affect appetite."
In the six monthsbrdy,3,193sublxts who wereat least l0
poundsov€rweight,many mwh more,agreedto inhaleoneof the
threeodorswheneverthey had the craving for food.
Theparticipantsweighedanaverageof 2 I 7 pounds.Theavo-age
agewas42. Femalescomprised86%of thestudy,14%wexemalf-.
By inhaling the smell, the brain was being told that the eating
processwastaking plrce resulting in a decreasein food intake.
Peppermint,appleandbananaaromaswereusedbecausepeople
enjoyedtheir smell.
"A pleasingodu tendsto work becausepeopleanjnysmellingit,
wherrasunpleasantodorshavethe opppositcaffect," saysHirsch.
Participantswould altematebetweenthe thre€differentarcmas
over the duration of the study. The frequencyof inhaling ranged
from a low of 18 sniffs per day to a high of 285 in orc day.
The averageweight l6s was 5 poundsper monthor 30 pounds
overlhelengthof0re shrdy.Someparticipantslostover lm pounds.
Slow weight loss, ftom a pound to two poundsper week, is
healthierand more lasting fian rapid weight loss. Be pati€ntand
you'll be lesslilely to gain back the weight.
planyoucanrealisticallyfollow
Chmsinga weightmanagement
is the mostimportantstep.A healthy diet thartastesgrearis easier
to stick with if you're looking for long-termrcsults.
How much weight will you lose by using the AromaPen?It
deperds on you. When used as part of a sensibleand healthy
programof diet and exercise,the AromaPencan help you b€tter
achieveyour weight loss goals.
TheAromaPenis availablein CanadattuoughNurition ForLife
Int'l andselectbeautvsalonsandhealthstores.
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Midlife:An Opportunityto FallOut of Love
by GordonWallaco,M.A.

-Did youhearaboutthenriddleagednranwho letl his t'anrilyand
ranoff with a twcnly-twoyearold wonran?"
Sobeginsourculturalstereolypicview
of relatiotrshiFE
duringnlidlife. UnexpcredfceliDgs,thoughlsandbehavioursoflenariseduring
our midlife yea's which can be frighleniry, or al rhe very least,
uDsenling.
An individual'soncesolidfootingin theirpychologiczland
scrialworldssuddenlyfeclsinsecureandstoriesaboutradicalchanges
duriDgthcsf,yearsarc legion.
Jusl as grief aris€sin resJnrrselo Fnin in ihe past.fear is our
reslxlmelo alticipnlcd Juin in the future and is ollen the clrnrnron
emoliondurirUth€nlidlife years.But ifwe ar€ableb nlovebeyondlhc
conslriding grip of fear, lhe midlife yearscan provide us with a
wonderfulopportunily lo beclrnrentorecplrsciousof who we really are,
And as our awareness
and irc\Eplance
of who wc areas individuals
grows,sol(x)doesour ability to nu intail healthyandintinuterclaliotrshiFs.
we are i|r lovewilh thalearlyslageof relatiolrshilrs,
,dsa c.trlture,
'falling in love.'It is an errgrossing,
ecslatic,'magical';rri<xl andue
arcsus;,cclofany taskwhichwill require'$ork' in orderfor relatioDship:eto surviveand flourish.No wonderRonreoandJulietis Shnkesp€are'snrost fanrousplay: we love youthfulromanc-cs,
and in this
dranra,rrnvenietrllyenough,dealhsFrresushavingto.*'alch
lheIove$
gow ilrtoadults.ln -The Art ofl-oving', ErichFrorur explai[edhow
easilyloven nristake'the i ensityof $e iDfalualior'\
lhisbeilg 'crazy'
abouteachother,for proofoftheir iutersityoftheir love,while ir nuy

only provcthe degeeoitheir preccdinglorrcliness.'r
As lhe Jungian
analyst,AdolphGuggenbuh
l-Craig writes:
It is u,ell-knotmthat ,nostpeoplegct on cach olhcr's nen'es
eten rhen they urulztlakc onb) a lowlecn dny trip together. Tlrc
ntroman iogepaftners, hou,erer,pronise lo live theiru,lole li'cs
(hirty, forty, ffty, sixty years) togetler in the greotestplrysicol,
sp ir in al, arulp sychologic oI int ino cy ond t hisIile Iongconmiunot
theynake to eachotler in their youth! Theynake thisptotnise at
on agev',lentheyneitlrcrknou'u'hoth"y^orc tlemse^esor vho the
othcr is,.,Thata tle<'en;rcsponsiblcxtiety ntt only ollou's,h
acno Ily cncoutoges,youngpeople in tlvb cotnpleteignoranceto
bin.l th ctnselrr,sk getIrct pen nanen!ly...seuns inconprehensible.)
Whatismissinginourf1llture,and$
hirtI belicveisacruallyfeared,
is r ulderslauding
of lbe naruralproc-ess
of'lalling out of love'! The
curtainfallingoll lhis acl wilhin lhe dranlaof romanc-e
often occurs
duringthe midlife yean. Disillusiorulenlsetsin, Boredomraisesits
uglyhead.Astue becronles
nrorccolrsciousofthe
llnitcnessofone's
life,
thc quesliuringanduncertaiDly
atx)utspelrditrg
thc rcstoftboseyears
wilh onc's partnerinlelsifies. As one JungiatrlhcrapistobEerves,
nraniagebet'onres
for (ountlcsspcople'thc grcatesldisappointnleDt.'
Thecomplctediagllosisofa probjenralic
relrtiu$hip muststartby
[xrkirtg at the relatiorrshjpnol as a so('ial instiluliolror seriesof
cnrolitrnalencouDlers,
butralherasai'c(rntainer'iDu hichl*o separate
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INTENSIVE
PERSONAI
Efu1POWERM
PR0GR
The six monthIntensivePersonalEmpowerment
Programis designedto supporteach
participantin healingthe guiltand painof the past.Throughrecognizing
yourvisionand
balancingthefour aspectsol yourbeing:spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,youwill
enioya greatersenseof love,innocenceand prosperity.
Join us for this excitingexperience
of oersonaltransformation.

InnerC:hildHealing,BreathIntagration
Sessions,PsychoDrama,Gestalt,PublicSpeaking,U-iversalPrinciples,
Synergy,
Affirrnations,
LifeSkillsTraining,Balancing
ot Masculine
Massage,Acupressure,
/ FeminineEnergy,Kinesiology,
IndianSweat,
Tai Chi,Visualization
Techniques,
FinancialPlanning,CareerCounselling,
Diet,Exercise,Meditation,
TimeManagefi€nt,
Businessand OtficeManagement
Skills,AngerManagement,
ParentingSkilts.
INCLUDEDIN THE PROGRAMARE PUBUC WORKSHOPSON VARIOUSTOPICS:
Selt Esteem,Sexuality,Prosperity,
Addictions,
Relationships,
Communication

Thissix-monthprogramis a prerequisite
to the Practitioner,
LeadershipandTeacher'sTraining.
Thesetrainingsare basedon A Coursein Miracles.

PERSONAL
GROWTHCONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE
257-4THAvenue,Kamloops,BC Canada,V2C3N9,Telephone372-8071

individualscometogetherto live,loveaudwork.Thefocusawayftom
th€relatior$hiptotheindividualsallows
foreachoflhen loexplorelheir
prior experiencesof love andre)atiorships; how their early infatuations
werefelt;who th€ywerccuscious of l(l()kingfor in a relationshipard
whal they expectedthe other partnerlo bring to lhem; how th€ir
relationshipbeganto los€ its vigor and lifei and most inlportalrtly
(especiallyat
midlife),whatneedsanddesiresarer€alistically
metwith
anotherpersonand which onesneedto be experien<rdand lived ftom
within lhemselves.
What lookslike a lack of interestor desirein the
other.isoflenin facl.a needlo undersland
moreabouto#selves.Midlife
isoneofthos€qilicalpointsinour liveswhelwedis€ngage
fromothers
and foc-usour ane ion and €n€rgyon ours€lves,
Growth thrcugh the life cycle is neithercontinuousnor smooth,It
moves forward and back, zigs and zags,coalescesard disintegrates,
ways.Conrbirle
thenreinl€gEt€s
in newandunexpected
thelivesoftwo
people(andmix in jobs,childrcn,inlaws, faligue,andall lherest)and
thenumberof possibililiesdragginga coupledown- or liftingthemup
- is astrononric.Under such ciromstanc€s,il is not puzzlingthal
relationships
ruuhotandcold;iu fact,itwouldbepuzzliugiftheydidn't!
Carl Jung th€ enlinentF6ychiatrisl,
noted 'Seldomor neverdoesa
maniagedevelopiutoan iudividualrelatiorshipsmoothlyard without
crisis.'3
If we caumovebeyoudfearingthe 'falling out of love' slageofa
r€lationship,
then we canus€thistimeto deep€nourunderstanding
and
ofnot only our partDers,
butmoreinrportanllyofoulselves.
acceplarce
Midl ife coupleshaveanopporrunityto I ive therestoftheir I ivesjn anew,
notonly with theirporlners,
vib,rant
andfulfillingrelatioDship
bulmore
But aslougasw€ fearthe'fallingoutof
importanlly,with themselves.
love' feelings,we will inevitabiylendto associate
'rl€wrelatio$hip6'

with thevisible, langibleprocessof changingpartners,rathertbanwith
the invisible andmysteriousprocessof changingourselves.Paradoxically, aswe becomemore like lhe individuals that we are meantto be,
thenwe aremorecapableofbeing in relationshipwith anotherperson.
To paraplrasethe psydrologistand philo6oph€rSamKeen:
There are two important questionsthat individuals need to ask
therns€lves.
The first is'Where anrI going?' andthesecondis'Who will
go witb me?' If you evergetthesequestionsin thewrong order,you are
in lrouble!'
hofessiorul counsellingsessionscan
effectively assistindividuals
and couplesthrougblhe labyrinth of changeknown as Midlife....
To helpindividualsandcouplesunderstandthis inevitableprocess
of tlansition;
To providesupportand guidanceaslh€y work tb€ir way ttrough
the challengeslhat have arisenfor them; and
To provide psychotherapeuliclrcatrnent in the arcasof relationship, vocatiorl and inlrapersonalproblems.
Initial @nsultationswith patientsis welcomed.For furtb€r infornlation or referral phoneGordonWallace, M.{, at 868-2588
References
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SelfActualization
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Affirmationtapes
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Phone (604)491-0333

George Berrurd Shaw wrote:
"This is thetmejoy in life, thc being usedfor a purpose rccognized
W€ who studyScienceof Mind
byyounel!cs a mighE one,,."
recognizcthatthc truth ofour b€ingis thatwe areSpirit; thatwe ar€
the meansby which Spirit expressesitself as Life, l-ove, Ught,
Power,Peac€,BeautyandJoy. This is our ggg natureandwhenw€
do not expresstbese inherenl spiritual attdbuteswe experience
unhappiness,
frustralionand a senseofhoilowness.
The UnivefSalUfe Force..r"r ur to expressitself lo its fullesl.
It lives,movesand hasits humanexperienceby meansofus - and
reognizing this is tbe first slep to beconing mote aware of out
spiritualpurposewhich GeorgeBemard Shaw called '..a mighty
on€." what is our spirirualpurpose?Whathavewe cometo dowhile
on thisplane?Findirg theanswers1otheseuniversalquestionsis the
joy we experienceaswe unfold andexpandand becomenrolefully
consciousof Spirit moving in our lives.
Our purposein life is ",.a mighly one.' Mr. Shaw contilues,
u..the being thoroughly worn o..l bcfore
Jot, drc lhrown on lhe
scrop heap; lhe being a lorce ol nalure instead ofaleverish selfish
little clod olailments and gievances complaining that the $,orld
will na dnae sef to making you happy."
Ouch! Not olre lo nince words, this wonderful thinker has
pointedout the spirilual necessilyto live our lives to the absolute
fullest-tobe'..thoroughlywomout.." orasJohnRogetssays
"lVcar
oul -- don'l rust out!"
We havebeengiven a wonderfulchallengeand an even morc
ofLife,tocontemplate
wonderfulopportunity-- to expressthe€ssenoe
theWisdomoftheAges,toexperiencelrve at its pur€standto know
Joyat ils fullest,However,noneoflhis canoometo passwilhoutour
cooperalion.Whenwe are concenlratingon the insigDificantin the
world aroundus; whenwe are putting our thoughtsand our energl
into themalerialformswe havecreated;whenwe focuson negalive
circunslancesand be<xrmecaughl up in lhe chaos we oflen s€e
arouudus, we haveliltle tinle to spendfbcusingon the tuth of our
beingandwhat we arereally herelo do.
Life is our opportunitvto beconteawareof who and what we
reallyare.Life is our opportunilylo leall),be. Life is ouroPportunity
to reach our fullesl potentialand discover the abundanc€of the
universewithin ourselve5.
By stayingoutoflhe'world ofeffect" aDdputtingourenergyand
our altediolron Spirit,we allow a t'ree-flowirgof<reativeideasatrd
enlotionthalwill manifesllhenlselvesasform in our lives itra richer
and more fulfilling nnmer than we could ever dreant possible.
within eachpersonis tbis AII-GivingnessofSpirit, pois€dandready
to expressitself abundantlyaud it is our ioy lo open ourselves1tl
allowiug this - wilhout reslrictingil lo our liniled ideasof what is
possiblein our lives. Rememberalwaysthalwe arespiritualbeings
enjoyingahumanexperience.,
Ttle key word is -enjoying." Life is
joy-filled,
mead to be a
hamronious,exciting advelture - andso il is!
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Aromaology
by SusanneNetz
So,you'vehearda lot aboutaromatielapyandaromaolog/lately.
Still @nfusedaboutwbat it is? Or maybehow it canhelp you?I'm
witing lhis article to let you in on a s€crel.I am an domaology
technicianat BandeausHair Design in Kelowna, BC andI just wanted
to let you know abouta greatexperiencelhat you could be enjoying.
Aromatberapiesand aromaologieshave beenaroundfor a thou.
sandyears.AncientES/pliansuseddriedfEtalsof flowersandoilsfron/
herbs and roots as part of their medicir[l and f'€rsonal grooming
practices.Rein forestIndian Tribesus€dfragrantpsintsandoils for the
dealh and binh ceremoniesand rituals. Ancient Cbinesesecret- lro
s€cr€tat all - fragranlspicts and herbswere usedin their healing
practices.Greciansand Romansput so much ernphasison smellsand
fragrancesthey said they were giffs from the gods.
Now, tbe dioiorury definition ofAromaolo$r stalesthat it is one
form ofhrdy carein which aromatic,essentialoils &om herbs,flowen,
fruil, plants,rcots and spicesare usedasactive,functional ingredients
to producemoistulizing,cleansing
relaxingstimulito lh€humaDbody.
Iuse a uniquelineofaromaologyoils.Theirpu.eplantandflower
essenesarc extraded or distilled from freshly haryestedplantsat the
peak of their maturity. As a rcsult, the plant nutrienlsand nalural
propertiesar€pleservedattheir higbesllevelsof purity audpolency.We
useclstomiz€d 'balancilg compositions"which are essentialoils ior
differentskinty'pes,ie: dry,conbination,andoily. This individualized
hair and scalp heatment balancesyour skin and delivers incredible
givesyouthemostbeautifu
sensations
of rclaxation,and
I hair,Wehave
s€veralaromaticoils andformulaswhichyouraronaologisttecbnician
individualizes
so your treatmentis especiallyfor you.Theseoils and
formulasarc designedto be massagedonto your skin, body, scalpand
hair.Eachcompositio[andcombiMtionof oils is createdwith a very
large numberof plant aronrasand ingrediertsthat will appealto
everyon€'s
senses,
SinceI work at a hair salon,our main emphasisis on hair.What
ifI roldyoutharwith aronutherapyI couldhelpyouwith recedinghair
lines,andpromisenew growth,what ifI told youI couldhelpyourold
permandcolorslayvibmntandb,rillian!longer?The
oils arespecially
fomrulatedfrom plantsthathavea PH levelsimilarto thechemistryof
ourownskinandbairsoil wo['t leavea greasyresidue.
Theoilsyouare
lackingwill be absorbedandtherestwill rinseoff. Aionraologrhelp
b,ringback the natural oils that have beendepletedfrom your hair via
washing,styling andeverydaywearandtear.Your envirorun€nt
also
vehicularemissions
harmsyourhair,ie:ai! conditioning,industrialand
andeventhesun.Theoilswhennassagedin h€lpto repairthedamage
done.We us€a detoxifyilggelthalwillremovcbuild-up anddebrisand
lreatntenl
a few d.1ys
leaveyourhairhealthy.Ifyougetanaromaology
beforeyougel a permor r:olorI caDhelptheprocessto bemoreeffectiv€
and last lo[ger becausether€ is nothing left prcventingthe solutions
fton directlyenteringthehair sbaft.
Men sufTelingftom theeverrecedinghair line,this therapymay
help. One of the rcasonswhy you may havea rerxdinghair line is
becaus€you emil testoslerone.Too much lestosteronecausesan overproductionof's€bum" (skin'snatumloil)ardwill eventuallyclog lhe
hairfollicleso thesofthairbeneathlbesurfacecan'tpushthrough.Over
tim€ the folliclesgetdamageda[d thesofthairdies.
This is the all naturalway to beautifyyours€lfand gain som€
relaxingtimeawayfrom realiiy.lt's powerfu|andit works.Experience
it. Sueus€soDly 10O%naNml,organicAVEDA produc{s.
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ItodlllonolChines€ocupunclureonclhelbologyobngslde
bosb Weslernscbnces. TheCCAOMtocrrsses
on lrodilionol
Chlnes€Medlclneos o dislinctlorm ol heollhcore. ond on lhe
doveloplnenlol lhe psmonol,prolosslonol
ond clnlcol skllls
nscessorylo indviduobinvolvedin lhe hgolhg orls.
Flnonciol ossislonce rnov bg ovoilobl€
Esloblished ln 1985. For inlormotion of colologues (S5) conlocl:

CCAOM,855CormoronlSt.,Vlctorio,
8.C.,V8WI R2
Tel./Fqxr(604) 3E4'2942

Directions Consultants Inc,
1725DolphinAve., Kelowna:763-E5EE
492-3394
Penticton:
We are a teamof highly trainedbreath
practitionersdedicatedto living richer,
-:'
morefulfilled lives.We suDDort
ourselvesandothelsin discoveringandbeingempoweredto takethe next steptowardslove.

INNER DIRECTIONSCONSULTANTSINC,
ofel.' * Individual coursellingand breathsessions
* l day worksbopson topicssuchas:
relationships- prosperity- sexualityand addioions
* Motivationalspeakersfor lurcheous,meelings
and convenlions.
* Continuingeducationfor counsellorsand
practilionersin the "helping" professiol.

See Sue'sod on page2O
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..,Aoa,,gEoV
...r4&,,rcafu
ContEdedrss in writing is taught after dil&en leam to make 0|e
shapeofthe leners.For someit comes€asy,I'hile otherstind it difficult.
C'€nerallySeaking th€ more conn€ctedthe wdting, tlrc norc logical,
rational ard amlytical th3 personis. Their thinking is syslematicard
lheirscns€ofcalorlation 8rd shategymovesthemto wantto planahe3d.
Thcy are gosl-minded,petsistentandpurpocefiil.They love to son out
facrs ompchensirrcly, organizing them into cohesive wholes ard
qning to &finic conclusiorB.Th6e write$ arcdetemine4 pradical
ard rcalistic.Th3ylike to$an FoFctsardFoceed toa corrclusion.They
bavegrqt powersof concentrationthat eruble lhem to think, plan, act
atrdcx€cuteaording to th€ir prEconeived ideas,Comeded writers
arc fond ofrc8ding and study ard they have goodmemodesfor fac{s.

I@st/bra)

WhenwdterscoruEctwordsaswel I aslenlfs, il isan indicationofgreat
@ncentation. Ifthey alsobaveopybook styleof writing andtheform
looks stitr, it irdicates blocks to creativeideasard abililies. The mind
len6 to foo$ on lhe objectiveto suchan extentin sudt wrilem that the
abilitylo read to dlange or to a@€ptnew opt oduniti€sis ljmited: ley
arcbourd by convcntion.If thewriting is nol int€graledor harmooious,
it could irdicate a lack of ability to focls on real issues.

3 dlat f^;'U " /*t (/u,,fuRA
MostiOutrwriteripauseperiodicallyro d-otib, rocrJoes
t'sor to think

aaa

Your handMiting r€lr'ealspersonalitytrals erd yqlr
le\relcf ntdtrf$ motirnafy, ptrysi:aly, socielt and ir ellectually.
:
Handwritingotf€6 you a key to understanding
yoursefi and others wilh an honest appraisal of your
lalents.
fnf€resfedh an evdualirr? Giveme a catrd 492{ff2.
I cfiar a 12 hourcassedetape d my obs€walbns...vbt|e
mdl...faoO$40
Angdle.Rowe, # 3orf973 Fqesfbrook Drirrc,
Penticton.BC V2A 2Eg - 492-0987

whatomcs tExt. Usuallythe bard wilt lift just eDough
to leaveth€
paper,but
tbe0os' rcrnainssmoothand@ntinuous.

ttvE ht-ot^.ls woNDeREDWilVI PRlry,T''r* aet tu4e v/tot ft tnito,ahout
l'w qlw"f s Ntndcrcd wlhy I p.;*?
DisomEcl€d miters, on the otber bard will leavemanygap6betw€en
the lcnersin a word stoplngand staning the pocess ofconmunication. Generally speakingtheir opinions come from a senseof feeling
ratherthanrtarcning @flain iffrer convictionsexist irxlependenrlyof
logic, rd thc ideasof disorupaed canbe very inventive.They know
wilhout n€€dingto know why. They havea goodmenory for impes$ionsard arc extremelyobeervant.Discorurcted wriling rangesftonl
irctiration of a genius Io the spastic thinking process lhat le€ds
nowbeleNegativcly disonnected wrilers rcmetimeslackthe ability to
secth€mselvescritically ard they canbe impEctical ard urcrganized,
d€p€ndingon the extent of the disonnectedn€ss.Therereadions ar€
itgirdive. By qrtrast, coruEc{edwriters calculatelheir actions.
ldeal hardwriting hasa combirution ofall theserEits. Keepingin
cotrtcn thc totality ofthe writing tbe graphologistmustweigh onetait
ag|insl tbe other to @me to a corrclusionas to the comfon zooeof the
writer. It is easierfor left-handedpeopleto prinl sowe keepthis in mirxl
when doing an evaluation,and alrc considerthe ageof the person.
Wb€nI askpeoplewhy they print or whenthey first notic€dthechange,
I am usually surpris€d at the bluntness ard knowingnessof their
ansrvcts.Someprint by tmining like a@untants or engineers;others
believepeoplccanl readtheir writing andprint to help slow lhemdo*n
andmake the rvritinginore legible: clear ommunication is imponant
to $dr peopl€.

hinted capitalsareanalys€ddifferendy to printing in upperandlower
case letters but generally speaking disconrrccle&Essin $Titing
displaysdiscotuecte&rcssin lives. Disconnectedwtiters mav have
feelinp of isolationard inadequacy,bor lhey canl adnit io rhe
emplirEs. They tend to slrive for perfection and that createsselfcentrcdness.Most ofthe rime, they would ratherdo things aloncthan
to try ard coop€ratewith olhe6. Feelingsofguilt block dnrurels ofselfdeveloprnentard crearivity,sothat thewriter may be sophisticatcdard
immarure8t thesametim€.
Iftherc isalt€mationbetweenprintingard writingthis canindicate
confusionaboutsocial roles, inconsisency in the thinking proc€ssor
cbangesin modesofexprqssion.Ifth€ writing look confused,it could
showemotiomlinstability.

Angile des ewniag senidars on the basicsof
han'we luw beentaught to *,ite aad e4 ores
tle possibilitiesof who we have becone by tle
way v,e write ontl sign our nane,
Ifyou would like to haw her do aa eveningnl*
or wtldrry ilryttr towtr@A4924!BZ palido.r
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IRADITIONAL
OKAI{AGAN
ACUPUNCTURER.E.S.T.
& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC,
RosalynHard.r, O.T.C.M.
Acupunctur.,Counsolling,Momborof A.A.B.C.
649 Burnc Aw, Kllowna. B.C. VIY 2P3
by appoantncni: 862-9003

Vernon......545-2725

HEALING CONI{ECTION
SelmonA.m: tX|2-7162& V.rnon: 558€008
M6ssq., R.frc)@logy,To'Jdt h. Fi6alh, hijobgy,
Robalancing,Psycholherapy& Counselling.

COMPLETECOMPUTERIZED
HEALTH HELLERWORK/ OREAMBODYWORK
ANALYSIS - Showingpollutants,vitamins.mrn.
cral dcficioncy,rbk factor3. Nafural remcdics
availablo. R & R Hcath Rcso'rrces
Wnfield: 766-331or toll ftr. I €@€61-3455

Po$'€rfull"leasc atd r6tudurirE fi.u do.p lissue
work. Mhdcil's Or.6n$o6n ro.k. VANCOWER &
KAMLOOPS-737Sr3

LEAH R|CHARDSON.................P.achland
757-9597 AshologicalCounselling&T.aching.

HOL|snC HEALING -Orblina Lakc:447€01
Creniosecral Thlrapy, Visc.ral Thorapy,
Acuprcssurc, Chi Oong, Hcaiing G6ms and
Stonos. Kdhl..n f,.cK.nJ.. B.Sc.. R.N.

MOREEN REED....KamlooDs: 828-6206
Exploro your lito's lossons and cyclos of
untoldm.nl. Also compstibility,right liv.lihood,
childrcn and Glocation. Ofic. at 332 Vic.loriaSt,
Kamloops, BC V2C 245. C.ll 1{(D{c7-45q,

LEA HENRY - Enddbv / SalmonArm a3a-7686
Ear Coning, Mass€96, Rcioxobgy, Toudr tor
Flcaltfi
, 2nd d6gr.. Floiki,NutritionalProducls

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
H.alh.r Zais K.lowna 868-9202 or 862-1445 o.
FAX 864-9202. Pa.t Lii6, Prcsont & Futur6,
Tarot, Cards, Horoscopo,qairvoyant, P6lms,
Aura, Drcams, Magnctics,otc.

JOAN CASORSO,INNEBNHYTHMS
STRONG,
STRETCHED
& CENTERED
IntegratingPosturalAlignment,Brealh Aware'
ne3s,Tai Chi,Yoga,O6nco& DrumExploration,
Relaxation Tcchniqu.s. Classes, Workshops
and PcrsonalTreining. ... Phon6860-2834

LIGHTPOINT
PATHWAYS
PETER MIKIELHUTT...Roiki Mastor
SpiritualT.acher & Fbajcr, RadiantEbdywork.
Advanccd Encrgy Balencing, Intuiliw Counselling. Sphcroidal G.mstonc Th..apy. Toll Free
1-975-3122Kelowna

r'{+6401
ACU-LITETHERAPY& RHMARTDis- LUCILLESTE|L......Arm.rongi
godywork,
MIRRORLAKEBED& BREAKFAST,
& ORGANICORCHARD-'/Fax
4es-7e5e
Welcomei,oOliverand our seven-gabledh6ritag. B & B. PsychrcCouns€lloron th. prcmises

NELSONLAKESIDEPARKB & B

tributor for pain, rh6umatismand arthritis.
Princeton- Rob6dand Botty Pelly.
Lightatfacts lil6...Askus. Phone295€179

ACUPRESSUFE
& NUTRITIONAL

Crystal Hcaling, Holisiic
Aromathcrapy, Color Thc.spy, Touch for Health,
Rciki Malt r, Viiamins& l-Lrb3. Ongoingworkshops to 3uit your nc.ds and limc in Crystd
Healingand Reiki.

Counrclling. Nclson,C€stlogar
& area.
NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
Yourhomeor mine.Margaret
Carroll:
365-2490
HEALING

wintield: 766-4049

Greatview, doso to downlown
andbeach.
Johnor Ludc:352-6168

CENTREFORAWARENESS...Rossland Cortificdin Roiexology, Aclpr.ssuro, Polarity
SadTayal- 362-9481
Bodywork,
Polarity,
Yoga, Th€rapy, Ear Candling, Ndrilional Consultant,
Chinese
Ficaling
Arts,Counsclling, Roiki Masior, lntuitivo H6aling, Ethoric& C6ll
TlPl CAMP UniqueLakeside
Accommodation Rotlexology,
MemoryCl.adng and Bslancing.
program.
Reiuv€nation
Annualretreatin Aug.
Kootonay
LakoEastshoro..............-..227-9555
DONALIECALOWELL..... Reflexology,POLARITY THERAPY......oliv.r;494-448s
Relaxation
lntuitivo
Hoaling
Bodywork,
& Health Carolo Ann Glockling,Ccnificd PolarityTherapist, Ccrtti6d Refi€xologist & Bodyworker.
Kinesiol€y. Kelow
na 762-824?
JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or -402Bakorsr.,
BODYWORK
OONNA'STOUCH Morritt:
378-6429Touch REBALANCING
NelsonB.C.Phone352-5012
MargoryTyrrcll.........Pcnticton...........
493-6439
for Fleaih,Roioxology
& Puf. Lit6Dstributor
TEO EPSLEY, f174-1848MainStroct
&
REBALANCING,
OEEP
TISSUE
F.M. ALEXANDERTECHNIOUE
Penticton.BC. Phone493-2006
INTEGRATIVE
IIILLER
BODYTYONK.,.HOE
Gwcn Dobie& GiencarloRizzo,qualiliedl6echcrs. Privato L€ssons end IntroducioryWorkshoDsin Nelson,Kclowna& Vornon:352-9119
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Winficld:7664996
SorvingKglowna,Vernon, & lakc countryarea.

RHOYALLETAYLERNYANE

SPIRITDANCERBOOKS& GIFTS

Emolboal rclcr!. work (Unicorn rncthod)
Ccdifcd Pracddon.f - Kclowna: 660-9660

Sl.
Kambops....628{928..270
Lansdowno
ltain.d glassandmorc.
Cry3tqls,
icwellery,

Dr. Rlchard HeMhorn....... 492-7024
Hasmovedto 1348Go\rcrnmcntSt.. Panhll
Exbided l-lour9.Calli yourAppolntnoniTodsyl

ROYALCHINESEACUPRESSURE

WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
Books to h6lpyouwithpcrsonalgrowtl
Phono:54261,O.2915- 30lhAw, V.mon

Souch Chlropractlc Oftlcc
Pcnticlon......493€929
St..l
Or.BillSouc$,225Brunswick

2 qtficab,

Mcb.r,

CaroaynC@p.n 49a|-70$

SHATSU wttr KATHtrN ll,ALPlN
ln P.nltdori eiih. Lek6ldc Flhoss OLb: 499600
In Surn ncrhnd qt Co!.n€ fbiltylog: ,19+l2o

THE ESSENTIALBOOY
Kercn Stavart & J.n. Th.?lault
Ro6slendr 362.7238....Aromath.rapy, Rrgisicrcd Ma$ago Thcradsb, Th.cc in Onc Conclpt (ldcnt'ficalion & Dtftusbn ot Lcaming Oisatililica). Worbhopo & IndMdugl Consultafions

WELL.OUESTHOLISTICHEALTH
766-2962
CENTRE......winffcld:
Mfohcrapy, Rcll.xology, Inbgrdjw Bodywork.

WYNNESSENCE
AROUATHERAPY
Sp.cfic p.apafalions ior th! Indlvidual, iransformslion lthq+y, rchxiE &.t6smdrecri.nt
Wnfield: 7663931 or toll ftcr 1{00661 3455

ARAOIA'S . 66 Fro.rtSl, Pcnlic,ion:490-9670
EOOKS & BEYOND - Phooc763-6222
Do\,vniown
lGlorna - 1561Elli! Si.

CARAVAN
BOOKS& WARES
P6r{ic1on...493-1997
317 F ManinSt.,in th.
PcniictonlNN. YourMotephyricsl
Oasis.
OAHSPE. T}IE WORLD'S TEACHER.
AGE)biblcin
Thc tlow KOSMON(AOUARIAN
A iladring andguidclor
hc lyordsof JEHOVIH.
all p.oplc of allraccsandrcligbns on.arth. Writ.
br frc. lilrraturc b Oahspc SrMc!, PO Box
2356,Sh R., l(.brna, 8.C. Vl X 645.

CLEARINSIGHTS
CONSULTING
OtloringBfoathInlcgrationSa$iorc/ Rcbirlhing,
Scll DcvclopmenlWorkshopsand 'A Courscin
Miraclls." CasXrgar: 365-5040 Hazcl Forry
INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 DolphinAv€., Kclownar763-850o
OlLring Breaih IntogrationSlssions, Scll D6!eloprnantWorkshops,SundayC€lobrelionand "A
Cou.s. in Miradcs.'Chcryl Hart, P6tli Burns,
Garc l-lll, S6ndy Fbldan., Donne Tarrenl, Mai
Stingcr. Prriicloni492-3394- Gayl. Hill.
PERSONAL GNOWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual& Group Br6ath Integration(Rebirfiing) Scs3ionsoff6red,Oncday and Wo.kend
Workshops,Six-MonihPorSoll-Empowormonl
sonalEmpow€rmcnlProgram-a prcrarqubiteior
Broath Practitione.and consccutjvctrainings
Sunday Cofebration,A Coutso in Miaclossl\idy
Group and much moro! Executivc Diroclor Clndy Fiasscl, Sonior Sl,atl- Susan H6wins,
MarilynPufi, Bob Putf& EstcllaPatick Mo€ll€r.
Ph. l(amloop3r 372€071

OKAI{AGANCTR FORPOSTfl\'ELMI{G
SCIENCE
CHURCH
OFRELIGIOUS
Vornon2@ 331 5 - 30fi Aw. 54$.43990.549{729.

SOUTHOKANAGANNEW THOUGTIT
SCIENCE.
a
CENTREOF RELIGIOUS
'Sciarcc ol Mihd' C-at\tro,wi\thSundey Sarvicag
at thc Okanagan Mission Ac,tMty Ccnf. d {tga
HobsonRoadat 9:3oa.m.and 11:00a.m,Call
Rcv. Oonna Mauric.-Wnchcll al 78a-(X6a ior
(udhcr information. Comc and idn'GREAT
THINKERS' likc yourselt!

K.lowna: 763-2914 OiancWicb.
Pcnticton: 492-7995 Hank Pclser
Pcactrlandr 7675465 Cacil. E.gin
SalmonArm: t|:)2:9767 Pamcla Rosa
Claarwatgr: 6743067 Su3annaRoss6n'
* also doss lridology 6nd Touch fcr Hoalh

WELL-OUEST
HOLISTICHEALTH
CENTFE..win66td:
766-2962

ANJA NEIL Kclowna:765-2t45
C.rtifiod MastcrN.L.P.Praclilioncr

Robirlhlngwilh Gayb Konkl.

BARBARA JAMES - Kslowna:66E-2951
C€rtifi.dN.L.P.MasterPracliiioncr

OTTIERDIIIENSIONS BOOKSTORE
SalmonArm:632€463 Book! & tap6, m.ta.
physicsl,cloilric, !.ll h6lp,hleling srd morr.

Dr. Barbara Jamc!..... o6a-29s1
,101 - 1623Harv.yAvs.,K€lowna

CHBIS MORRISON,M,A.,RCC
Psychotherapbl
& OinicslCoun3ollor
SdmonArm:832-7162
& V.rnon5585OOo
WorlGhops,
P6.sonalG..irfl
Counsclling,
Group6,

REFLECflONS'Yov,r-Parsonal
GrowthCtr.'
8ooks,Arl, C.ppuccino-comain and b(owsc!
19l Shuswae
Sl. N.W.SalmonArm:832€892

Dr. Condren Befty....., 4gz-7o27
224Eckh6rdtA\€. E.,Pcnticlon
Exi.rd6dFlours.Call
lo.yourAt'pointncritToday!

GORDON WALLACE. MA
Kclo$na
a58-2544Cousolling
Rychology,Midlitclssu.!
lo dr6amintorprltetion.
Jungienapproach

TheYogaPlace

TAENIEO.LITEMTE

GREENpOUnCS

Hollthy Llvlng Thrcugh Yoga

DaveCursons
RESEARCH.CONSULllNG, COPYWRITING

Marnl(Rama)Marrlott
C|.l l.d Krlp.lu Yogr Inrtuetor
,9440 Vlc{of|! st
Klmloop., BC, \rzc 2A7

372-YOGA (9642)

TELEPHONE
(604)493 2918
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JO VEN, Poachland:767€367 ... Rogislcrod
Prof6ssionalCour6€llor.Inn€rChildWoak.Droams

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
JoanMclntyre....542-6881
-Vornon

JOAN MCINTYRE, M.A., ResistersdClinical
Counsellor - Vernonr542-6881
Wom6n's issues. Gri€f and Loss. Transformational Counselling& Litestyling

THEOOOREBROMLEY
The"Crystal
Man'Endorby
83€,7686.
Assortod
Crystals,Minerals& Jowellery.CrystalWorkshopsandHealings.
Huna& ReikiPractitioner.

Vernon:558-4525slidingsc€le.
lndividual& ReletionshipCounselling. Anxi€ty,
Stress, Soll Esloom & PorsonalGrowth.
LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE.
Rela Dorkson,BA ... 545-4043r Vernon
LifoSkillsCoach.ACOA.SexualAbuse&
MARLENE MCGINN, BGS....... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Thorapist- Individualand
couplsscounselling.AcuprossureTrealmonis.
MUSIC THERAPY - Penticloni493 - 3782
whhJan Pearceol Soundscapes.Anaccrodiled
musiclhorapist.Individualand groupsessionslo
holp rel€ase emotions and facilitate healings.
Specializingin Guided lmagery in Music (GlM)
ROBBIE WOLFE, RegisleredPsychologist
IndiMdualCounselling Sand Play Therapt
Pentictonr493-1556

CRYSTALS
ARADIA'S - 66 Front St, Penticton:490-9670
CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Egolf
Hav6 you got a special crystal/gemthat n6€ds
setting? | can designone iust for youl
Wzard of Slone - Kor€m€os... 499-5522
CRYSTALS 'Natural Clusters or Points
Plusgem stonesof all kinds Maureen493-3755
25% prlcc rcduction on .ll atock!

CFYSTALMOUNTAINCRYSTAL CO.
767-9597Visit us 6212 LipsetlAv6,P.achland
lor uniqu€gitts,prisms,wizards,dragons,silv€r,
pewler. New Age Music. Molosalo to YOU!

i HEALTHCARE j
i PROFESSIONAL$,
i

INGRID P. OOWNHAiT, Kelowns:7696089
cedifi.d ClinicslHypnothcrapisi

KARABARKVED,M,A.
CYNILBARKVEO,B,Ed

GIFT

EARTHSHIPS,.RECYCLEOTIRE HOMES
Ecologicallyresponsible,beautilul hom€s, as
low as S20/sqft. Proj6clM6nagement,Training CECILEBEGIN, D.N.Nutripathy
lridology,Urinc/saliva
and Consuhing.For moreinlormationcall1-8OO- Poachlend........767-6465,
tosling,Colonicssp€cialist,H€rbalbt & mor6.
8a 1-2366.
HARRY SUKKAU, M.H.& ASSOCIATES
ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP.. Phon6tor our'94 oducational Kelownai763-2914
MasterHerbalist,Reflexoloqist.C€rlifisdTouch
c6lendar...227-9555- so6 Placesto Play
lor HoalthInsl.,EducationalKinesiology,l-lyp€rLIVING WATER SYSTEMSI
ton-X. Flow€r Remedigs, Acripressure,Laser,
lridology& Constrtuironalftydro Thorapy.
An importanlinnovationto serve Mankindat the
mosttundamental
l6vGl.ourwaler.Availabl6now
ColonicsTherapisi....Diane Wieb€.
lrom EcolileTechnol€y Oistribulor,Kolowna
OKANAGANFALLS
Poter MikielHutt phoneToll Freo 1-975-3122
Ccnt,. ol |l.tu,.l Hc.lth: 497€9gs
OUANTUM AIR PURIFIERS torvouri-'ome Coll..n Nlckl...!n, MH, Aromatherapist,&
Irdologrst.llrt li. Kllmp, Traditonal Chineso
Calf or writ6:Univorsal,i47-251 Halyey Ave.,
Horbalist.Western & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Kelowna,BC V1Z 5C2 Phone:769{369
Palenl. Vitamins& EssentialOils.

FLOATCENTRES

R,E.S.T.and BlotecdbackClinlc
Vornon:545-2725

FOOTWEAR
MAGIC EARTHWEAR

Ptronelgg.zss;

Sandals,sheepskinslippeG,childrons mocca'
sins.S6ndSASEfor lrec brochureand lootcharl
MagicEarthwod, Box 564, Keremeos.VoX 1N0

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. .... Hcrbalist,
lridologisl,NutripathicCounsellor, Certified
ColonTherapistand moro. Pgnticton:492-7995

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOFNATURAL
HEALING wtnfietdT66-4049Nutritional
Counselling,Certifcd in R€lbxobgy, Acuprcasure,
PolarityTherapy,ColourTherapy,ReikiMasler.

FLOWERREMEDIEST
YARROWALPINE ..Salmon
Armr835€393
HARRYSUKKAU& Ae.oc...Kel:763-2914

HEALING GEMS & STONES
ChrislrnaLake 447€201 Kathleen MacKenzre
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EAR CANDLES .... Availabb in rotail and
wholesalequantitios,NutherapyBodySoothers,
made trom 1000/"whol6 oats. lhe warm natural
way to relieveear aches. head sches, arlhritic
oain, back pain and mor6. Gitl C€dificatosalso
aveilablo troln Nuthoraov Institutc ol Natural
Healing.Winfieldr766-4049.

CHANGEYOURLIFESTYLE

DREAIISEEKERS
INTERPRETATIONS

lmDrot! llca[h & Wc.ltrt. 764-4915

tor moreinfoamalicn
writaio: Vcrni Gardincr.
RR 1,S-2,C.15,t,lclson.
BC,VIL 5P4

HERBALIFEIndcpcndentttl.tdbulor
For product or opportuniiy. Plcasr call Wlma
(604) 765-5AP - lclowna

MATOLBotrnlcal Int rn.tlonal Ltd
ChrisHuppcrtz
Indcpcndcnt
Distibulor..........,,

GWENOELL- PSYCHICCOUNSELLOR
Ta.ot,Aura or ChanncllcdR.adings.
Mirro.LakcGu6t |lous.. WorkshopSpacc
availablc.Phonc/FaxOlivcr:495-7959.

25179
ACTILITETHERAPY Phonc
Princcton . Rob.rt and Bctty Pclly.
RHMART Dsblbuior ior 9ain. rhcumslism and
arthritis. Ught atteis litc...Asl us.

i193.5O56
or i191-5637.........................P6n1iqioo
llE|DE NEIGHBOR....Kamloops:3766434

VITA FLORUM/ VIIA FONSII

P.lmi.!y, Th. Tarol,PosilivoBodytanguag.

A ltiritual cncrgy lar chellonginglimcs in pradic6l fo(m. Phono Marc 1€@-455€482.

JILL NEWMAN SpkitualH.ai.r practsing APPLEPIAZA IIASSAGETHERAFf
PsychicSurgcry.AbsonceWork availablc.
JayncEsd.y, gsc. Hon.RMT
Qec''nel747.1427
Pcntiston:
493-2006
JO VEN ......Peac*rland
:767€367
BRACALENTEMASSAGETHERAPY
Falls/ Oliv.,
Okan€gan
OKANAGAN FALLS
1
MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE...490.331
C.mrc ot l||tur.l Hrrlth: 497€995
your Mary\.lo:497-565aor 494-3418
Channelling
Univsrsal
Sourccs,including
ColL.n NlclL..!n,
MH, Aromalhorapbt, &
i
ownSpirhGuidcsforyourAnsw6rs
DEEP MUSCLEMASSAGECENTRE
lrk obgirl. NrLlb Klltnp, Tradilioial Chin.3.
. Kllowna864€106
$lcphcn Biollo: 86oSE26
TYARA
Harbalisl. Wolb.n & Chin€sr Hcrbs. Bulk &
,2CI2€140Lakoshorc
Road,Kclowna,
8C.
Rciki& Intuitiw Bodyv/o*
Palcnl, Yrtamin! & Eslcntial Oil!.
HEALTHBRIOGECLINIC
HANRYSUKKAU.M.H.& ASSOCIATES
MarshaK. Warman& Matth.w Longman
Kllowna: 763.2914
#14-2070Haw.y At c, fGlowna:762€857
Macb. l-Lrbalist, R.fl.xologisl, C.rtificd Touch
HAVE YOUR EYES photognphGd
by Dr. LORNA SCHWENKTrcatrncnb byhou!.call
fo. Hcallh Inst., Educational Kin.3iology, l-tp.F
J.ns.n's
... stateof tha art ... prolcssionalcamlon-X, FlowoaRcmcdica, Acupacasurc, La36r &
or at my lov.V ru.6i homc.493-5596,Pcnticb.l
ora. lt will holpyouto urdo.standyou| physiceJ
l-i/d.o'Ihsapy. CoboicsTh.r+in.. txvl. Wicbc
and .molional hcaflh,a dctaiH .)elanation ot IIIASSAGETTCFAryCUNC
thclRlSphotograph
indud.d...C.cilc767€,165 Ma.ilyn & FloydNorman 492@3a
187BraalynCr.scanl, Pafllic{o.l

ADVENTURESIN TAROT REAOING
phon6Joan in Arm3irong:506-2500
ARADIA'S - TarofCardRcadin$ in tho sior.,
byappolntnrnt.66Fron!St,Por{iclon:490-9670
CARD READINGS by 'MISTY" 4ea€317
Byapp.tntnanl al th. TudorTownT6aRoomin
Summcrland
494-2774AskaboutHomcParli.sl

ct-AtRELUCLUCEB.A M.A.
tlcw Agc Scrvic.s - Th. Truth Sayo.'Astology,
Tatol, Runc!, Num.rology, Homcopa0lic HcalIng,Coenrclling.Workshopsb suit your nccds.
Sp.ciality: Fl.lalionlhip.. tle.d to Know?

Educauonll & llclllh Klncrlology
Kclorna:763-2914......Hafry
Sukkau
& A$oc.
G6rds Noumann- prEciition€r

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAFT'
Si.vc Wallingcr:,*,2€421
3373SkehaLalc Road. Pandc'toi
PENTICTON REHABILITIVE

ElalncFournlcr,Swltchcd-OnPosltye MASSAGE THERAPY
Lramlng Br6inGym/Edu-K,
Toucfitorl-lcallh, Clitt Didcon 493€s
Mowmant Rc-Educelion, Thraa-in{na Conc.pi, Emglional Stcss Roloas., addictions,
phobhs, ob6casioB, comFjsiw b.haviour, snd
sfud( criolions. 2lO Main Stract, Pgnticlon.
Phon. 496-5938 for an appl.

lP07 - 463 EllisSr., Pcniicton

SUMMERLAND IIASSAGE THERAPY
ManuollaSovdat 494-4235
#4 - 13219N. VkrtoriaRoad,Summcrbrd
THE ESSENTIAL BODY
KarcnStavast& Janc Thcriault,g.A. 362-723a
| 6 - 2118 Columtria
Aw. Foosland

Cai4910333inKelowna.
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Pcll|ltctr
Dr. AudreyUre & Or. SherryUr6: 493@60

T RANSCENDENTALMEDITATION

Prndcton Ndulopdhlc Cllnlc........492-31
81
Dr. Alex Mszurin,55 PadmoreAw. V2A 7H7

T.dlnique a3 taught by Mahadshi Mahcsh Yogi
ls a simplc, cttord.ss techniquethat has prolound ettsc-t3on mind, body, bchaviour snd cnvironmsnt, Pleasa phonc lhss€ taaafisrs:
Kamloops.,.Joan Gordol 374-24e.
t<olo,,l,rra...Claro Sieph6n 860-9472
Kootenay6& S. OkanaganAnnio Hollby 416+437
Nolson contact... Ruth Ann6 Taws 3526545

Ileil

WORDPROCESSING
& Flldano. Wdbr

${!flrlC

Poslers, llyers, rgsumos, repods, arlidca, ctc.
Lot a publish€.,aulhor and keyboad whiz hclp.
Call Les Falk 861€9@ - K.lo,vna

Ponlictonr492-7995- Hank P6lsor
Peacfiland: 767€,465 - Cocil6 Bcgin

Ang.. Maneg.m6nt,
FOR llEN Transitions,
Fatheng, Spirituality,
Sexuality,
Rolalionships,
Monto.ing,
Rotroat....379-2466
- Falkland
CERTIFIED
ORGANIC
APPLES

HOLISTIC ttllDWlFERY Trainod& liconsod
in To(as. Prenalal and nutritionalcounsslling,
Prenatal yoga, Water birlh, VBAC, Home birlh,
hospital labo. support and posl partum car€.
Jo6ry Slaier Toll lreo 1-9795966 (pager)
Scrving lhc South Okanagan.

Maclhtosh& Spartans, OrganicGarlic& Doa's
Herbal Prodr.|clsr Echinacoa Plus Tincturr &
ComlroySalves.Four Wlndr Frlm, Cawston.
Doo: 499-2952.\rvholesalccnquirics'r'clcom..

MIRROR LAKE ORGANIC ORCHARD
AND B&B. Organicalfalfahayandproduce.
Phone/Fax495-7959

ROLLINGSAGE ORCHABD,CERNFIED
LICENCED lN EUROPE - Expcrinco in Africa
ORGANICALLY
GROwlTTREEFRUITS.
Has dono over 2,000 doliveriesincluding 6@
Johnandlren6Hutchinson.
Cawston:
499-2094.
homcbirths.Llcvc 1{!crtcn!r 549-2723,Vernon Availablo
in soasonChorriss.Peaches,Plums
andsevenvarieliesof Apples.Avallabl6
Juho/
RITESOF PASSAGE-DOUIASERVICES JulyCherries
tor canning,
dryingor iam.

VBAC ... Vaginal BirthAfter Cesar6an
Classes,iniormalion,guidanceand support.
Wrndy Field:765-2660 lGlowna

WATER BIRTH TUB available tor gontle
home birthing.Videos & books includcd.
PhoneShawna861-5840lclowna

6d9!ns

Or.WlliamRusscll..... 864-8578
#206 - 2365 Gordon Road. Kelowna.VlW 3C2

Inquira at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Ponticton: 11 en - 5 pm, 492€5€ or 4924245

Dr. Jotfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1a3A A Codat
Dr. S. Craig Wegstratl:766-26:l:)

TRANSFORIIATIONAL
COUNSELLING

CAROFEAOINGS

SOOPA (similkrm@nokmrg.n org8nic
ProducrraAseochtonl SOOPAis a larm€rs'
associationwhichprovid€ssupports€.vicesto
producers
andconsumeF
ol organic
tood.Farm
certiticationbesod on pe6r recognilionand
backedby thnd-padyvorifrcalionensurosthat
foodproduced
by SOOPA|ransitional
andc6rtiti€dm6mb€r9
meebour highproduc{on
stan'
ddds. Fora copyol SOOPAguidelines,
memborlhiplistandharvasttimess€nde5.0O
lo
Box577,Kerem€os,
B.C..VoXl NO

ALL NATURAL, SUPER PREIIIUII ORY DOG
and cat iood deliv6r6d from ALPH ENru b your
home, 30 day money back guerant .. Distribu.
tors wanted in tho US & Canada. lntsr6st6d in
additionalincome?R€msmb6rdogsand c6t9rat
sv€ry day, think ol thc repoat lalca. Training
availablc. Guy King:ph,{ax(604) 861-9501 ot
Diana Khowles1604)861-4976. Kdowna

Holittic Pct Productr cataloguo..
ad p. i4

TlPl CAMP Koolenay
Lak6Eastshorc:227{sss
Reteat / Vacationin a sedudod, naturelsctting.
Lakeside
lipi Accommodation,
WaterTaxi,
DeliciousMeals,CaringSeMce.WatcrActivities, NaturoTrailsand Ridgewalhng.

lf you wantto make more ol your lile, ws want to
assist you. Our tocus is on ccllular consciousnoss,to undoold patt6rnsof behavioror cxpori€n(Eswhichsounploas,andy
dwollin oursysigm.
Our trainingstarted1978. Mgmborsot iho IntrrnalionalPrimalAssoc.Agnat & ErnrtOtland.r
PrimalCenterot BC. Wnfiold:766-445o

SUNSEEDNATURALFOOOS& CAFE

ZEBROFF'SORGANICFARM.49S5374
Homrbrkcdbr.ad- Vcgctarlan
llrru
George&Anna,
CAWSTON.
ProducingorganicWo lresh-grindorganicgrains daily,
foodsince1973.Fruit(lresh,dfiedorprocessed), Soups, Entrees,Salads, Dess6ris,
Honey,Jams,ApploJuice,Eggs& Meat.
FroshsquoezedJuicos...OpenMonday- Friday
9lo 5 0m.....29!9-3othAve..Vornon: tl2-76e4

Elaine Fournier

?flaaala. K, Z/*aw

Certfied EducstioDal
Kineciolog (Edu-IO Therapirt

CRANIAL SACRAI

Suitehed On:
Positiae l*arning

SOMATO EMOTIONA;

RELEASE

#210-598 Main Street, Penticton
496 - 5938

Phone762-8857

E loine offere e otw ult ot ione,
worhshops ond evening preeenl otiona
ISS U
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PETERMIKIELHUTT

TUNTLE ISLAND CAFE
Traditional & Vcgcl,arian Farc, 716 Main St,
Penticton, BC - Phonc 494-0085
Opon 5:3Oam lo 10 pm - 7 days a wook

ZIGG'S..IHEvcEctarlan R.3taurant
Incr€diblywholosomea d6liciousloods.
2644 PAnd6y - KELOWNA - 762a722
OPEN Tucsday to Saturday- E - 4 pm

CECILEBEGIN
Poachland767€465
R€iki& Bodywork............
JAN STICKNEY
2nd OogreeR€ih

Penticlon:492{522

LEA HENFY. Endqby / Salmd Arm 83&76E6

Your
lsl & 2nd degreo classes&consultations.
ENERGY is EVERYTHING.'Do not limit tlo
Hoaling you ask for, th€ Love-God Sourco has no
limt€tion.' Kdowna Toll Free 1-975-3122

RHOYALLETAYLERRYANE
Reiki Workshops, Emotional Release Work,
Consuhing, KelownaS60-9880

MAFLENA MORRIS Penticion:493-9433
znd DegreeR6iki,Acupr6ssuroand Bodywork.

ASHNA N, Il'mun'?cl - Krmloop.:372-9413 MURIEL MAY Kolo$rna:763€870
Cortificdby ReiexologyAssn. of Canada
Counsolling& R6iki

COI'PLETE FASTINGPROGRAM:

EIG FOOTREFLA(OLOGY-cn,v' Flonigman ROXSANE EDIS Peniiclon:4904545
4A-3101-29thSt., Vornon 545-23:V- Cortilicd
2nd Degr€e prac{ilionor
CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
492-3181
or Ponticlon:
Olivon496-4885

MICHEL D'ESTIMAUVILLE
Sgcond dcgr66 pract'tion€r

.... 497€658
',

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko,B.c. 52e-7719 URMI SHELOON...,.,Nlllmltr....49G4234
HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
763-2914
R€fl€xologists
Cortitied
- Kolowna:

TYARA - Kclowna864€106
2nd Dogro€R€iki,for an appointmentploasocall

& Bodyv/o*
IIANDS ON HEALTII Rei€)@logy
Enderby& SalmonArm:632-5228
Armstrong,
N. Il'mun'rcl - Krmloope:372-941s
LEA HENRY - Endedy/ salrncnArma3o-76€6 ASHNA
'|

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfield766-4049
C€rtifi
ed Reiexologist,
coursosavailable
REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Winfield:766-27110
SUSAN VOGT, certifiedrellexologist
Hom. Vl.lt .... Penticton:4g2
4890
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Homevisils
LucilloPittet,c.rtifiodroffoxologist.
availablc
860{146. Kelowna
WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ntcion: 48-31Oi0
Rsfiexologist
C.R.R.,Symptomatologisl
throughtheInterna26ygars,trained& c€rtmed
lional Institut ot Reffexology.
A memberof lhe Refloxology
Assn.ot B.C

st & 2nd dogreGR6ikiclasscs,rvillkavel. Offering reiki,refiexology& ear c;oningsessions.

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko,Bcrsa}7Tle
(BRAT) Bidhing RelaxationAssistanceTochnique with Rciki. Acupressure Therapist.
Rellexologisl& PolarityTraining.

daily lecluros,yoga, walks, hoi springs.Ltlxury
privale accommodation. Suporvised by
natufopathic physician. ]{oumdn Trok }lo.llh
Hobprings BC
Spr, Box 1352,Ains'r,/orh
voc lAO 1.800-661-51C1

KOOTENAYSUMI,|ERRETREATS
AUGUST1-5
Kung Fu Summer Refeat lor Young Pgople
Classes in Hsiao Chuan Fa Kung Fu, animal
iorms, selfdelense, woapons and philosophy.
R€creationincludeshiking,swimmingand boating. Open to ages 8-18. Madial arts insuuciors
int rested in learningthis style qeated specifically for youth may also attend. Fee (includes
sup€Nision/insiruclion,well-balgncedvegelarian meals and ac@mmoda on): $240

AUGUST7-13

Tho 16ih Annual Tsi Chi Summer Reteat
Classesin Chi K!ng,lorm ptincipl€s,pushhands,
selfdelenso, vroapons,moditation,philosophy
and massage.Recrealionincludeshiking,snimHOLLY BlGGAR...Silverton.....358-7757 ming, boatingand nearby hot springs.Open to
beginner through advancod.Foe (indudcs inVita Florum,h€alingwit+rflow€rs.
struciron,well-balancedvegetarian meals and
accommodation):$375
KAREN TIMPANY ....Wnfield 766-4049
lst & 2nd Degree attunomonts. Certified in
SENOFOR A FREE BROCHURE
Reflexology,PolarityTherapy & Acupressuro
Enrollmenllimiled,registeroarly.Sonda deposit

LINDAKRAMERVANOERLINDE

ot 05o, (non-retundable)tor KootenayTai Chi

Contre,Box 566, Nelson,BC,VlL5R3, Canada.
.
K€lowna:
763-7629
(5O4)352€714 or 352-246E
FullBodyTroatment
& tst&2ndDcgreeclasSes Phone:

MTURAL GETAWAY...THENPI CAI'P
NOOR-UN-NISAJOANSMITH
'Places to Play'tor d.lails.
Reikiclassesandlreatmenb,
al guidance, see
sprifu
laycounsellor,
ministor.Phone357-2475
Box134.Salmo.VOG120.
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PAFAOFESPNTTUAL
RETREATCENIER

OSHOENERGYCOURSE

on VancouEr lsland i3 a baauliful nafu.al sanctu!ry a nd hcoling civironmrnt witr p.ivalr lskcs
lnd hiking taib o.| 114 s6
crl prisiinc iorcat.
Sminar roorn ard cabin rar al!, camdng, F|V
sibs, workshopr, rchc6t9, yoga, mcdltdioo and
crc€li\rq arb. Summ.r work p.ograms. (504)
476€960

2 mo.{h coor!. b.glnnirrg Sapbnb.. lggil
Phona Fhmakanh: 3*l-36t I o. w'ib
to16 H!,lMin6 Rd, tlclsoo, BC, VlLlc.l

DOUBLE WINDS, Trudlllonll Tll Chl,
Yang SVe a3 r€commond€dby th€ Chingse
M€dicalA$oc. W€6kly,privatelessons&
workshops.CortlfiodInstructlon,
KimAnold,
HeatherArnold 832-8229- SalmonArm.

DANCING TAO - TAI CHI CENTRE
SITILKAMEENVALLEYTOURS
SoftAdvcntrr6s: aasywElk9,mguntalnbiking, MovingM€diiation,Efiorllg3sEx€fcb€,UncannyS€|fu€4€ncaand Timsl€ssPhilosophy
hikhg, gold pqnning,golfing,fly fir,hlng,ho.!.brd ridingandc.tdr drivrs.DlyTipo:gl5&up, with H4lm. Haroh Naka - Msslar of Tai Chi
2tA.7 daypackag.s0t 95 & up.Indudosmoals, Play, For Classg9, Workshop. Demoosira@mmodation a'ld aguir.. OE.niz. agroupol
tions ohone K.lowna: 762-5982o. 762€7E9.
ch or rnoraand rcccfu. a dbc!u6t. Phoi. toll
t .: I €OO€OG7242o. 295-7013. o. wii.r Box
'1017,
Prlnccbn,VlX rV\lt
WOT.,LDYOIJBEABI-ETO TOIESTEAD?
ll tim6 gotr.alv hard,couldyouguMvc?Wcll,
now i! l|our chlnc. to find oul. IDEALIAir a
ldriual bar.d groupwt|owouldllkcihc opportunltyto icadr suNivrl lMngio dl, Comcandlcsrn
hov{lo survlvcoubld. ol thc clv. Apact homcstcd livingcqdition!. S25op.r wc6k.Maxol4
p.oplc d a limc. All tolnd, v.gctadanfa'r. For
morcinhmalion w.itc: ld.elie, Gcnc.alOclivcfy
Vandcrhoof.VoJ 340.

FAIILY NUOE R.cr!.tlon S.mlnrr3
Prcsrilcd monthlyby lhc OkaneqanSh6wap
Nrdkn Sod.ty. Pbas. phonc 542-1930io rc!.wr ),ourpl@. Do.ldioN gralrfullyacccptcd!

lrcc iniormaiion on th.
TARA CAMDA:
Wodd Tcedr6r, Maitoya thc Chrbt, now living in
[ondon, Englsnd qnd on TrosmiEaion M6dilation groupo, a tom ol trrorldsaryicc & a dynarnis
akt b pcrlonal growth. TARA CAMDA, Box
'| 5270. Vancowcr. B.C. V6B 5Bl r 736-TARA

ALPINEHERBALCENINE .. 8i}'8:'gI
Oassos on thc apirit & tharapculic use of hc6s.
RogisiorJanuaryto Marcfi,riarb in Apdl,

OOLPHIN
CENINEiortheHEALIM|AFTS
868€088. Bodywork, Worklhop6, Tranlio.maliooal Coum.lling & Art Thcr.py.
OPEN Mond.y b Fridayl0.m b 5 pm.

HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA- 7&1.291
4 - EK& Touchto. li6alth
Ccrtificat Clas!.s In Rcflcxology
GANADIAN GRAPHOLOGY Con3ultanb As3ocletlon. Handwriling
Analysis
Cora6pordcnccCcrtifcdion Prograrn.
DarleonSimmong:739{042, Vancouwr
INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725Dolphin
Aw., K.lownar753€58E
OlleringBr.athInt gralions6$ions,sixmonlh
p€rsonalompowcrmcnt
programandtaining to,r
Breathpractilionors.Plus,SundayCclcbraiion
.nd 'A Courscin Mir.d... " P.didonr4923394.

ORDER..,AMORC
THEROSICRUCIAN
A wo.ld wit" .ducalional orgEnizatioo with a
chaptlr in K6lowne. Wry sm I h6re? ls thc.c a
purpos. in lifc? Must vrs bo butlcicd about by
winds of dienca, or can w6 ba tuly martars ol our
dG6tiny? Thc Rosicrucian Ordcr AMORC can
hclp you find ansrv.rs to ihcso and many oth6r
unanawarcd quarslions in lifc. For Informaton
wrib Okanagan P.onsoe AMOFIC, Box 6t,
S'l. A, K.lowna, B.C, V'lY 7N3

LIVII{G FLAME PROOUCTIONS
Sfidtual Transiomalion Joumelt travel lo
S.q.d E nh $L.769-0369. Wdie f47-251
Harv€yAve., Kdowna, BC V1Z 6C2

c$-r

"",F,
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KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFNEEAI-ANCIIG
ro1€HdlMln€ Rd,tlqllon,BC,Vl L lc,l
A 3k dror'rlhcoir.!. In dc.p lissu. bod!,workwtth
many trcctg ioi Caror ard/or Sdlt Transbrm!lion. Plcls. phon. tJ.nlha: 3313611

PERSONALCROWTH CONSULTING
TRAfNfl'fG CEilTRE-.gn2.{,,Jll
257 - /||h A\... , K!ml@F, BC, V2C 3tl9
(RcH.Oing) 5.3.
Of..ing &crlh Inbgrllix|
six|s, Srlt d.\,.lopmc. VJo.lGhoF, Six-ironlh
Pcr3oml Empowqrnont Program - a p..Equi.
rii. !o Brdlh Praciilionar. LcsdcrshiD .nd
Tcadrar'rTrdning, Sunday Cclcbration,,{
Co.!t . in nt d6 Slr.dy G,oup, duc rn ny
othc. community divit6.
Foundcr ard Erco/tjw Drccfor . Clndy FL63ol. S.e d,qpby
'd.

REFLEXOLOGY
CEI{IREOFVAI{@WER
CcrlificabW..kcnd Wo.klhoF, Rcffcxology
Asgocialionof CanadaAccr.dited Training
Courlc, SporFo.a localwo.khop! lnlb:
#!35 - Walt lOihA\.!.. V.rrc,V5Zr l(9 €7$OE1E
THE CENTEF..,...Srl|tton 4n..,.. et2.lars
Groidr & Awr|.n€s Workshops,M.diidbn,
Rctrcatc,Summcr prog.ams,Mctaphysicsl
Soobtorc & morc....Proen|n caLlog|'|o lrt|.
TRUE ESSENCE AROHATHERAPY
Inqui.cabostHonr Strdy ard C.rlificationPrcgrams.Calgary:40&263.56!B
WHOLISnC LMING CENTRE......Vrmon
Phon!: tli2alilo..2gl 5€0lh Ave.
Hclplngygu wifh ParsonalGrowlhin sll arcas,
Book, trp.!, crygi.l!, 36minsrs& vrorlshopg.
Rdail Stor. opanMon-Sai.lO am b 5:30p.n

cHRrst oRRtsoN, A, RCC
Psychotherepy& Couns€lling.
SdlmonArm: 632-7162a Vcrnon:558€mg
INDISPOSABLESTM cotton, sanitary
interciangablcpads:5ingl., doubleor nighttimo.
Frir inloacotton and b,roathabbout rpock twith
wings, wlcro or gnaps, Phonc Moroah - Rock
crcekt 446-244a your INDISPOSABLE'I
COTTOII DIAPER CO. distibuto..
MANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
100'/5 sott cotlon. 2 styl6: sott-lastoning snap
wings or G-siring styls. Vrmon: 54$94/(,

KELOWNA. IYENGARMETHOD
Build str.ngth and cndurancr whilc corrcqiing
postuG end balancing all lho systems of ihe
body. Enjoylhc rclaxation lhat iollows sfctching.
Marga.et861-951E.l4 ys teachingexperienco.
SMANANDA YOGA CI-ASSES in ttbramata
Com€ and onioy thc attelc*re!, br6athing, m6ditslion & r.lo€tion. Ph. Ma.ionMahl.r 492-2547
HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC otlcrs ongoing
classes in fblha and Thcrapculic Yoga. Phone
762-8789for doiails.
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OK FsIs
Kelowna
Pentlcton
Sa.lmon Arm
Armstrong
Ka.mloopg
Sbra'€nto
Osoyoos
lVtnlaw
Vernon
Nelson
Tiail
Ollver
Mld*'ay
Cas,!ton
RoBslerrd
Casdeaar
We.tbank
Naramata
Grand Forks
Cardom L6&6
Chrlstlna Lake
Summerland
Gr€enwood
Peachland
Keremeos
h:lttceton
Slcamous
Enderby
Wtnf,eld
Tetrace
Hszelton
Smlthers
Dar*lon Clty
Hnce C,eorge
Edmonton
Calgary
Elko

Kelowna

Prlnceton

Lltcstylc NaturalFoodE

Vcrmlllon Avcnue Hcalth Foods

Orch.rd P..k t{orth llrll: 762-9711
Vitamins.Cosm6tics.Herbs& Books
"Helpinovou to chanoevour liiEstvlo"
Op.n Sundayslor your convgnionc6.

Long Llfs HcalthFoods:860-5666
CaprlConlrc ,r.ll: #114 - 1835GordonDrive
Greatin slorespecialson Vitemins,Books,Natural Cosmelics,Body BuildingSupplias& moro.
Bonusprogramavailable.Knowledgoablostaff.

117 VermilionAve.: 295-7o9o
Fr6sh squoezed carrct iuice, quality sandwictt€s
soups,snEcks,elc...plus vhamins,gifts, books

Kamloops
Be PreparcdCcntrc....Abcrd..n llall
Phon.: 37+Og22
Vitamins / Natural ioods/ Books / Cosmetics
O€hydralors/Juic€.s / Bosch KitchenMacfiin€s

Thc ZONEOFGANICMARKET
Bonnlc'sIncrcdlblcEdlblca& Health Fresh,
ShopProduce,
YourOne-Stop
Organic
Product!: 517Lrw..nccav., 8co{zI4 ping Mdrket and Restaurant. 444 Vic-toria St,
ObcountSupplements,Fl€rbs,Books,Organic
and NaluralFood,MacrobiolicSupplies.Friendly
and knowledgoablestafi.
,.

Kamloops,BC, V2C 2A7, Phon6828-7899.

Osovoos

Penticton

Bonnle Ooon Hcalth Supplier

AUygECgE - 492-rO09

8511 B .i. Str€.t 493'1 3 Vitamins,Horbs,
Athlelic Supplcmcnts,Refloxology- Se[ l'lelp
Intormation
-t9gq!9lpfgglqbe!9lhggu1

63 Nlnllmo Av.. E.3t , P.niicton
BodyAware Producls,Vitamins,Supplemonb,
FreshJuices& Body BuildingSupplios
H€rbaliston Stall
Judy's Hcslth Food & D.ll
12e W€at Nan.lmo: 492-70:19
A Full line of NaturaiSupplements
SpecialtvFoods,HerbalRemedies.

PcntictonWhol" Food Emporlum
1515]rhln
st: 49328.55
- open7 d.yt
Natural& Oraanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
HealthFoods,BodyCar6,Appliances,Vitamin&
HerbalSupplements& VitaminDiscounlCard
Ediblc Drled Good3
4O7 M.in St.: 4924080
Vitamins&Suoplements.Wde selectionof Bulk
- Naturalloods & OkanaganGitt Baskets.

Nelson
Koot nayCountryCcop

Vernon
Sunseed NaturalFood3 and Catc
2elgSolh Av.: 912-78e2
Spocializing in glggqie-Plgdggg
Freshground grains & snack loods.
Tcrry's Natural Foodr 3r@ - 32nd sL.Gl
54S30o2 ... One ol the laroost seloctions ol
naturalproduclsinthe Inleriorot8.C..Lowprices
on bulkfoodsand environmentally
salo products
and natLral footweEf.

GrandForks
Ncw Wcst Tradlng Co......442-5342
FoodsMarket
274lrrrkrtAv.. A Natural
CertiliedOrglnlcllly grown foods, Nulriiional
Supplemonts, Appliances, Ecologically Saie
HealthyAlternatives
CloaningProduc-ts,

Summerland

295 B.kG. St.: 35r4-i|{}77
SummcrlandFood Emporlum
Organic Produce, Personal CEre Products,
Kolly& M.ln: 4e+1353
Books,Supplemonts,Friondly& lGowledgeablo
Health - Bulk - Gourmgt- NaturalSuDDlements
staff. Non-memb€rswolcomel'
Mon.to Sal. I am to 6 om. for a wam smilo.
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The HealthAction Network Soclety In Burnaby
is on a roller coastet rlde
and would like your help to get ofl!
Recenllythey sponsoredNaturatMedicineChildreneventand workedv€ry hardto
promolethe event but didnl get the supportthey needed.They needfinancialhelpto
continueto operaleand publishiheir qua{etly magazineOption.
LornaHancockand her crewwork long hourstryingto dialoguewith tho healthdelivery
systemsand environmental
otganizationsto get ciange to happen.Th€y are there
becauseof You: becausethey care aboutthis planetand the people.Thsy havean
extensivelibraryfor peopleneedingintormalionon afternativeslo drugs and surgeryas
well as fightingissueslikefood irradiation,chloramin€,pesiicides-herbicides,
environmantal
fluorid€pollutionand BtK spraying.
They arc arklng for help.,.
Pleasesendthem a lax deduclibledonation.
This is one ol the bestorganizalionsI know of thal promotesh€alth.
Lastyaarthey handledove|l2,000 enquires.
HANS Environmental
committeepresentedinformationto municipalitiesand lhe public
on sder allernaliveslo chlorinalion,tluoridation,sprayingand tood inaditaion.
They keptthe publicinformedaboutthe reclassificalion
of 64 herbsin an attemptto get lhe publicinvolved.
- They sponsormany Healthseminarsand Eventsin Vancouver.
They are very dedicatedand commilledto publicservice.
I wouldlike them to keepworkingand stay involved.

pleasesendyourdonationto:
SOCIETY
HEALTHACT|oil I{ETWORK
*'i2t2-5262AumbL Strc.t, Burmby, BC VsJ 2Bo
435-0512
Dhone
orfax435-1561
Thankrlll
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SCHOOLOF
THEKOOTENAV

IQEEALAIICIIIC

offers its 8th, six-month courseof integratedbodywork, beginning
October 3rd, 1994 in Nelson. The Course focuses on touch, inner
joint releaseand deeptissuebodyarork.
connection,body awareness,

plusGSTand includes
The price is $5,-000
approximately 900 hours of training.

ffiBRTDGE

CLTNTC

IntegratedHealthServices
Prevention- Education- Rehabilitation
A grcwing clinic commlttedto provlclingcomplementaryHealthCare Services
and resourcesfor creating better health.

* THEDANCINGTAO
TAICHI
with Haiimc (Harold)Naka

* INYENGAR STYLE . HATIIA YOGA
with Mer3he K. Warmen & Li3e Colvln

* THERAPEUTIC
SWLE - HATHAYOGA
with MarshaK. wermen

* POSTURAL
SESSIONS
INTEGRATION
* ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE
* STRESSMANAGEMENT
& RELAXATION
* SOMATICSWORKSHOP
.......Wdchbr uryfttitg lectur5

MarshaK. Warman,R.M.T.
MatthewLongman, n.u.r.
#We have space aveilable for new gtatt,
We are locatedat
#14 - 2O7OHarvey Ave, Ketowna,
Bc,V1Y8PB also lecture/workshop space available
Healthbri dge CIinic a 7 62-8857
Program & Seruicesa 762-8789

Clinic Staff:

